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Aôonlt© is tlxs dried root of
1Emn@Uma Litsne {Fgenilŷ  HartunoiiXaaeae) ♦ In addition t-o the 
offlalal definition g ttm ITatîonal Formlary further ©tnton 
that the potenof of Aoonite nhsXl he mioh that 0#1 of
the dried druG# ^iien entreated end the ©xtraet 0,ssayed a# 
directed under Tineturn Acnnlti ahall pooaees an activity 
equivalent to not less than 0#150 of reference
aaoaitlne#
In the armais of medio in# * Ac mit a haa eajoyed a lon^ 
and colorful history* The poisonmie pToportlea of this 
%ere ’rsll kno^ to the Ancients* As e rmtter of foot it w e  
quite popular in the kno^ Italian poisoning! episodes
of tl'ie sixteenth and seventeenth a cut nr lee* ^oouite w ©  a 
preferred exterminant for political adversaries at that tinae 
haaause this dnigc v/aa ecrtremely polsonom^c miû required auoh 
a assail atsc^nt^ and further^ It had the added feature that 
it was so extremely hard to detect in the via tin that eon** 
vrletlm of the polsmer m s  difficult* early a© 405 to 
S5S B* 0* 1-eoords demarlW the poisonlh? of the A^een 
C^tetira by Ttoyua in which eha poisoned the ,meen hr cutting 
food with a telf© which ©he had treated rr1.th aconite*^ The 
Ana lents often referred to this drucî * a bane'’ in the
belief that It wuld kill mlrea quickly and mpoalflonlly*
The eaonîtes of the .̂orld ooir.pri©e n (̂ Tonp of ahont
sixty speoies of herbs helonning to the Remmc'alao ese or
Oro^oot family^ many of lahiah have varieties and ferras and
seme of tdiich have subspeoies* For the purr ose of general
Information* it ti'onll be vmlX to inalude seme of the syno^
nyms or rxame© of this Beoaiis© of the shape of
the npper sepal in the flm^or of Aeonlttm Fapallne, the
plant has been given the names ^monk*s hood^% ’-friaT^s eap'**
and *̂hel*2et flower*** Bœûb other well teotm ©ynonyns ares
wolf*s bane* bine roeket* auld wife’s hnld, thimg* panther’s
bane* euokoo’s cap* and Jacob’s chariot#
4Baron Storck in 1763 is credited with the liitroduc-* 
tion of this drug into clinical nedloine* JTom. that tlrî̂  
on* there appeared n̂ x-̂ ssroua report® in the literature of  ' 
poisoning froT-?. the use of this drug ixx clinical nedicine# 
For several dao^le® an aoonmlation of conflicting data 
appeared as to the value of this drug, cn© physician wOTld 
use the drug and obtain splendid results while another phy^ 
sician would cause the loss of the life of his patient upon 
using the saac dose under similar conditions* Because of 
the diversity of effect* aconite came to be a f€»ared and 
highly respected drug# It \ms not until ohoTilstry was 
■ developed a® a solenoe* late in tlm eighteenth and during 
the nineteenth centurios that any real procress made in 
the studay of this drug#
3
£>erturner*0 discovery of nor^'Mna In ISO3 open^ed a
now and Important field of stiidy in chomletry# Every well
kaovm druc; of that tine submitted to careful Invest
tiou by the analytical chemlat in nn effort to locate the
active constituent. Aconite eeme In for ite share of study
and Bmndes^ is said to have isolated an alkaloid fvœi
Ûaconite which he naiaed aconitine $ In 1819* Peachlor* in 
1S20^ an apothecary of Geneva» applying nethods of extrac­
tion similar to those used by Berturner In his Investigation 
of oplœi» Isolated the alkaloid aconitine and aconltla acid
from the leaves of aconite* Ho\^©ver» nost authorities give
ycredit for the discovery of aconitine to Gsiger and liasse 
in 1S33*
The discovery of the active constituent did little to 
clear up the reason for the conflicting report© on the use 
of aconite* yor a time the alkaloid itself was Isolated 
from the drug and used alone» but even this did not rm^edy 
the situation because sconltln© prepared from cme specie© of 
drug was vastly different In potency from that preoared from 
an ether species* Cas classic exai^le to illustrate tliO con­
fusion during this period Is worthy of mention* Dr* Moyer
ain Vlnschoton» Holland» la ISBO presorlbsd eoonitine nitrate 
for a laborer, /^fter teklng 9.^ rJlllgroms of tlm allmloid» 
the p&tiont developed syî torrjs of a coal tins polsoaing.
Dr* Meyer was ooavinced that the dose was correct and that
the drtîg mis The patient had taken those î.
cf the aaonitlne nitrate in ©eren doeem over a 
period of forty-eight hours, so to Justify his prescription, 
Vt * î-̂ eyer took four of the aconitine nitrate at
one dose» I!© dies of aconitine poisoning in five hours* It 
xms disooYorod that the prescription had been filled with 
**Trsnoh aconitine*^ instead of the aeonitin©^ with
which Dr* >r©yer fanlllar»
Intensive etudy of the oomiaratlve value of the tmny 
epee les of this plant eane to eenter around Aconitnra napeXlus 
and it was found that the most eoasiatent results and best 
yields v#re obtained from this partieular opeeies* This 
proved to be a bl.A ^tep forward in eon trolling the aetlvity 
and iieo of th5.s in ZLedlelne* The deniinn phainmo out leal
tariff of the seventeenth century re-aognlzed so on it© and it 
was atedtted to the London rhar?::aaopoeia in 1738# Thus as 
might be ©xpeated, aeonite was reeofmized by the firat Tnited 
3bates rhamaaopoeia and has been offioial in the liar until 
1943, whan this dr̂ Jtg was deleted to the Deventh rdition of 
the lyetional Fonmilary,
The ©atablislrnant of Aoonitnm Fanelliis es the offioiol 
speoios still left mioh to be desired# Habitat ̂ methods of 
eolleatlon and storage, i^ethods of extraction, age cf the 
drug end state, whether powdered or whole, affooted the uni- 
forz^lty of results in the ua© of this drug even though the
0
offiôial »peale& was used* The next period of prOî x̂oss 
oonoorned with obtalnini^ a rsoans whereby these prcparatloiis 
oould be standardised» The potenej of Belladonna^ Cpiim# 
Strar^nonlim# T!yoaeyeî-ms and other plants oontalni% alkaloids 
oould be asso.yed oher^ioally and their physiolo^ioal nativity 
treasured aoetrrately by ohoniioaX moana* Fo^?ever^ so on Its 
defied every att^:pt of the oherniet to evolve a method of 
ohesioal analysis» The oheniet c?:mld assay aconite and. its 
preparations for total alkaloids, and npon cllnloal no®, one 
preparation essaytop 100 per sent of required alkaloidal 
sentent would procLuoe no therapaiitio effect even with rmny 
tiries the average dose# Another preparation also assayln,^ 
100 percent of the offloial reciilrov.ent, prove quickly
fatal to the patient* Tm^thertmre^ a preparation ahe-üically 
assaved and found to bo 100 percent in etreri^th, alvs
the proper therapeutic results, but six nonths later would 
evidence no activity with iiany tines the sa:ne dose»
Ohat does this demonstrate' It shov/s that althmiah a 
Chemical assay for total alkaloids might rive an acourate 
record of the mount of alkaloids nresent in the druig, it 
furnishes absolutely no astirmtion of the physiologioal 
activity of the dru^. It also suĝ eotŝ  that the chief 
alkaloid, aconitine, la of a capricious nature subject to 
deterioration unless properly preserved#
To solve this difficulty. It vas found r,aocsanry to
6
resort ta nethods of bloloclo^l assay^ rno of tho earliest 
qt%antItatlve tests for aoonite v;as that adranoed by Sqtiibb^ 
in ^Ish the presence of aconitine eridenoed by the 
tingling prodneed ia the ton^m after tasting e preparation 
ot aoonlte* Tîô ?ever* this test is sabjmot to indivldaaX 
variation and oanaot in any sense of the m>rd be eonaidered 
m$ famishing other than qnalitativo data# The phartnaeoi ô- 
gist has turned tiîs attention to the various laboratory 
eninals used in biologioal assay work in on attaint to 
develop a reliable netîiod of assay# Eats, eat@, dogs., frogs 
and guinea pigs have been investigated and experlnaiitatien 
has shot'll that r*ainea piga are probably the best an Inal of 
this group for the biological assay of aoonite and its 
preparations* hulnea pigs *vrere presaribed in the official 
raethod of biosssay of the %lted States Fhamacopoela, Tinth 
Revision, together with am alternative total alkaloids 
ohemical assay* In the USP X and the U3P XÎ, the ptilnea pig 
nethod Elono was official* In the gevonth edition of the 
Kational Poinmilary, nmi official, the jpiinaa pig nothod is 
the designated nothod of assay*
The en-sv.̂ r to the problem of deterioration has been 
quits well investigated and It was found that re.giiXatlon of 
the hydrogen Ion concentration would prevent loss of physio­
logical activity*
T'hagrmaolof
A3oni't© %^8 ^meà In e n o ie n t rredl^lrm  q h ie f ly  es an 
anodyna and e spool ally to relieve pain in the eye* 3toroky 
who IntrolxTced aoonite into nodern nodiolne in advo­
cated its use as an antiapasmdio, diuretla B.n.û diaphoretic* 
For imny years eoonit© furthemora > enjoyod n proriinont rale 
as an antipyretic» but the advent of the ooal^toT ©nti- 
pyretic8 which have been found to be ssfer and r ore reliable 
have displaced it to mâ im extent* Aconite is ©till used 
oGCasionally today as an antipyretic hcmmver » and because of 
its ©ti%mlmtin(* action on the imfpis» it is used to retard cm 
over-active heart. Externally* it l3 still a valuable anodyne 
• in the relief of such an allnent as neuralgia* However» 
external r;reparation3 mxst be need with eauticm beaauae of 
the possibility of poisoning due to absorption resulting 
fron long continued application*
Aconitine is the ismortant alkaloid of .aoonltxm
g£22llB£* During the nmnufaature of galenical rx'eparatJons
of aconite* thl© alkaloid i.my split up Into bensoylaconina
and aoonine* "Hie bresk-down products of aconitine ar© riuch
leas toxic than the aconitine itself* Referencea vary as to
the relative potency of the break-dovm ''rochictc but a conn am
1 0criterion of phamacalogioal co?"pariaon re p o r ta  that 
aconitine is about 500 tines as toxic as benzoylacanlne* and
G
about 5000 tines as toxla ms aüoalno* In (general̂  thoTefcTe * 
the aotlon of aecmlto naj be Interpreted In tems of the 
action of aconitine^ the Ir^ortant alkaloid* Therefore $ a 
olasslfioaticm of its effects on the various of the
body is presented:
vlroulation: Upon ateinîstration of moderate doses of
aconitine the first effect noted is a slmflng of the rate of
the heart beat» apparently due to stlrailation of the tccts
nerve, Acco®:̂ vanyin̂  this elowlni? of the heart beat there is
reported to be a decrease as night be expected» in the aiimint
of blood pu ped out of the heart per ntoute», resulting in a
11fall to blood presîsure* Wolffs and Khinah report tliat in 
scuta poisoning there is a slight bradycardia frorr* admin is** 
tration of 10 per cent of the fatal dose, They report that 
with larger doses, this bradycardia is brief end is followed 
alnost immediately by evidence of increasing cardiac hyper*- 
irritability* There 1® developed a marked ventricular 
tachycardia 'rdiich shifts frmi one ventricle to another, 
indicating interference with torpulsos from the slno-aiirlctilar 
node. A condition of ventricular flutter follows which sub­
sequently oharL'̂ es to ventricular fibrillation r>rior to death, 
Coiffe end Wunch rmàe stmo toportant observations on 
aconto© which it is interesting to note here as a neans of 
oorrpariscm with aconitine. They f̂ nund that e bradycardia 
developed with aconlne, cino to n effect upon, tho s-̂ no—
o
axarloular mode# The aurleular and ventrloular ooir^lexos 
w r e  helfrhtened end deepened# A-urioutlo-ventricular conduc­
tion did not appear to W  affected and ventricular flutter 
and fibrillation tvere not produced# They obmerved definite 
cardiac etlnulatlcn due to aconîne#
peg-p ire tion: In rabbits* the first effect noted after In­
jection of aconitine Is a stlmlatlon of respiration .qulo>,dLy 
followed by a dearear>e in the rate# In title is a very
characteristic racponse# It was found that ml thin one to 
t?fO Tliante8 after injection of a dose of aconitine* a period 
of rapid reapImtion followed by a lon^ nariod of
dyspnoea in which the reap ira tion failed bofarc the circula­
tion was stopped#
^>rrous eye ten: The effect of aconitine on the nor tous
system igas-the baala upon mtilsh Squibb formed bis test for 
the potency of aconite* which test Is attributed to an Irri­
tation of the sensory norvo endings in the ton^pie# It has 
been damonetrated that fro^a tinder the influence of aconi­
tine fail to respond to sensory stiimlatlon even thouf^h 
t!otor responses perslst#^^ The principal central action
ceeris to be exerted upon the r-edullary centers# I.angley and 
13Dickinson ziade the observation upon rabbits that aconitine 
action Independent of the type of uerr^ fibers* that its 
action ^ns exerted on sympathetic as \mell aa pn.m sym^athotio 
nerve fibers#
ID
ru£2lS2L* the ©trady of the frog nemre-nruacla preparation,
esonltine produces flhrlllary This s^ipgosts the
postulation that the motion is exerted upon the intra-^usau-
Xar nerTOs siruse previous Injsotion of curare does not
prevent the developaiont of this twltohlnc* I'ost pharraaco-̂
lOGical references, hot ever, rmintaln that the muscles are
much leas sxisaeptitle to aconitine than ore the nerves*
t:o treatment of the phfrnŝ ncoloftT of aconite w  uld ha
coip^lete without a i:.leans©ion of antaf^onlsta to this dmxg.
Atropine has bean f.tund to be a definite a^taponlst to the
14action of aconitine# Hartun^ in hie work on.the effect of 
aconitine on the roEpirntlon found that rabbits which had 
received an Intravenous dose of 1^.5 to 25 nllllfpraTi0 of 
atropine per kilô '-prara withstood cosoa of aconitine up to 
0*18? mllllr.rams per hllo.^an* Epinephrine has been found 
to cause the isolated froti heart to resunie beat Inn after It 
has stopped trou perfusion with an aaonltlne solution* 
Digitalis has been ©ur^ested eo a possible fintaGoixlst and 
©ore cases ere reported favorably but It appears that the 
action of digitalis is too slow to ba of rreat benefit as an 
antagoulat to eoonitino.
The effect of aconitine on the mloe In this work can 
be described as follows: Within one to two \nluutoe after
Intra-peritoneal Injection, the mouse loses the po?Jor of 
nova- :ent In hia hint logs. *’o can be observed to crav?l
IX
around the hîa hind quart era end a definite
Increase In hi a rea-plration is noted* Then In a few ruinates ̂ 
usually less than five r.lnutes after time of Injeotion* he 
will lie still ̂ hi a hind le{?s extended out behind him ia non-- 
oharaoterietio positions^ Indicatin?, loss of non?ous control* 
and his breathing vlll become slow and labored* There is a 
and oougliin^ reaponao ^diloh continuas for several 
hours until recovery* unless death ensuas* frequent 
Intervals the mouse will try to move about* but M s  lîiove- 
meats* if effected, are of an incoordinated nature and are 
accompanied by twltchinf^ of the larger mscles* Approxi­
mately 00 percent of the mica die within the first three 
hours after injection %hen death occurs apparently due to 
asphyxia* The breathing becor;es more and more labored and 
finally ceases* In most oases tha heart can be found be&tinr 
for e short time after cessation of breathing has occurred 
until It f5nelly stops* Recovery* if it does take place. Is 
usually complete within £4 hours, and after ton days, the 
nice show no evidence cf the after effects of the econitina* 
This can be proved by a repetition of tho Injection of 
eoonltine end the detenilimtion of the 1* 0*
I hem is try of ; conit a
Of course In discussltiG the chei:latry of aconite. It 
is necessary to scrutinise Ite principal alkaloid, acon^11 no,
.2
slno» the drup;*0 p h y s i o l ieanoe la interpreted
in terr^ of aconitine,. The elinieel dose of this alkaloid
15is civen at fron X/0DOth to 1/240th of a This ia
one of the doses used in oheT-io»therapy*
To date  * no a tru e  t i t r a i  fo rrtu la  hae.been  ed vano ed fo r
aoonltlne# reeent authority p'lws the oTmlrlaal forrt̂ tila
15as follows: (CTt)̂  T\ zioleaul&r v^elrht
of 647*39* Freund end ^Iva the foll%vln.T formula
vdiioh ia most oorimonly soccpted ©Ten today as the erpirioal
formula: . F C_. H* Hov̂ evĝ r. it la not Tcnovm '̂ vdthw4 47 11
pros is ion is the esaot mzplrloal fortjula* In the
references, rerooTer^ there Is ©one eontroversy as to whether 
the ahoT© fomulaa, or the fomule 0^^ F is correct*
T2iis, however. Is but a very î zmll dîfforenco in per cent ay© 
ootspositlon and it will not be possible to state the ©mpirl- 
sal forszula with any deyree of exactitude until the struC" 
tuml formula has boon worked out*
Dlstinatlon for first properiny aconitine Is attri­
buted to ^leioer Fease in 12)33 and since thon the litera­
ture has been fill ;d wl t h the r o ax3 X t s qb t a lue d by i mn y 
învestlrators in cm effort to unearth the secrets of this 
©xtrenely poisonous alkaloid* Ihirinp the latter part of the 
nineteenth century there wac still iraoh confusion rer%rd!nf^ 
aconitine* aconitine frĉ :% one species would vary radically 
from the aconitine frô , another spec 1 os, so an ©xnlnna.tlon
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ot the com trad i o tory rei^orts of the phyeloXori^al action
nl^ht be fonnd in the suspicion of an a^-fixture of apocles*
furtherore, nethods of préparation of the alîrslolc? > %\here
high tonperature^ * or o%tre:ne aold or elkali conditions cn*o
used, rrJL/rht have resulted in the partial deoo::*:poBition In
the aconitine.
In 16-G3, llliom Troc ter, Jr*, of Philadelphia, rê *
ported that he obtained ID grains of aconitine front 5000
grains of a T^uroneen aconite of Cerumn orlrin and that fror:i
Arisrioan aconite, he obtained a yield of 21 grains frĉ a 3000
grains or 0,4 per cent as o<^cpared ^Ith O.E nor cent from
17the European Gcosito. Later reports give an averse yield
15of 0.4 to 0.0 per cent of alkaloids far Aoon 1 tun, !>.pellue»
The names of -Proves, Elucklger, Ihitpiasnel,
Jurgens, Willla^js, Diinstan and Freund and Book are but a tmf 
of the naiî3s very liz^ortant in the history of the chemistry 
of aconitine.
The method of preparation of the alkaloid frô i the
IScrude drug tms arhaustively investigated by rrlght in 1S77,
ÎI© used alcohol acidulated with hydrochlnric acid in bis 
extraction ou-;1 throu h  method a of purification, obtained a 
well-crystallised mass consisting of the mixed nitrates of 
two entirely dissimilar bases* On© cf these ha found, 
freed from the nitrate, v/as highly active phyaiolo''ically vnû 
this ho identified as aconitine* vright separated the
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aoonîtlne frofa the nltratee by ©eparatinr. the baae fron the 
nitrate with aiasaonla tmà plckin^s up the aaoaltino with ether 
and allowing it to evaporate. The other baae oould not be 
crygtalllxed and found to he relatively inert eosipared 
%ith aoonitino»
19Vvi^t and huff were the firat to do any extensive 
work on the oonstitutlon of aconitine. They found that the 
asonltlne was hydrolysed by aelde or alkalies» yieldlni^ 
bensoic acid end a new base which they called ^aeoBlne’%  
of this new base showed It to be an extre'nely 
friable» hyv^oscopla and deliquescent varnish» readily 
soluble in wster» alkalies» alcohol and chloroform» but 
airost insoluble in ether » especially when free from alcohol. 
Solutions of aoonlna were oxtremoly bitter» hnt did not 
produce the slip^htest llp-tln.:̂ liz%q. Zelther tlio base nor 
its salts ocrald be cryetaillsed*
Freund and Beck^^ conducted foxirteen combust lone of a 
well crystallized sample of aconitine and they constnzcted a 
probable empirical formla baaed on their results which is 
still aaoentod today. Their fornule is the forrmla yiven 
for aconitine in the i:lav©nth Revision of the TJnited dtatea 
]'hcnmcopoa 1 a. Further» they Isolated the break«-dovm .̂ rodiscts 
of aconitine ond described them as pJcreconitin©, t̂ n̂ioayrâous 
with ban'Eoylaconinoî and uconine» the end product» with 
benzoic acid and acetic sc id as by-r>roducta. It i© ewparent
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from this that the hydrolysis of aoonîtîne takes plaae in 
two staces* The, first stage of l-hls hya rolys is is brou;aht 
about by heating? an aoonitina salt with îvoter and yields 
as at la acid and bexi^oylaa onins * The saaond stage, aooom^ 
pllî^ed by heating with aqnacms alkalies or aoida» gives 
benzole sold and a^onln©*
Freund and " u ik found the nelting point of aoonitlae 
to be 199^ 0 to 103^ 3 » A current referonce^^ gives th# 
melting point at about £00° 0. The foirmlâ whlsh Freund end 
Beak aecrlbed to aconitine end which is still conditionally 
accepted today is
- 3 4  % 7  " 1 1  ^
Jwanmen -published a splendid place of work In
which *iv0S a rather clear insight ae to the breakdown of 
aconitine* heated aconitine In a sealed tube at 100^ 1 
over an extended period of tine and advanced the follo^^ng 
pictorial review of the breakdown cf aconitine:
P  fpecu)- y \ 0-*d'-3ÿ"îfr
(:=3C)/n^ ^smn^
soonltlne bensoyleaonine eoetla «sId
{nail)I
( 0 ^ 3
0,- % -  3 - on * ^ 2 ,  "cl
*'”y u
ber.3cl3 no Id aoonlno
<= -
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AaoRltîne îs often referred to as anotyl*
tenaoylaeonlno^ '̂ hio.h name glT©© a rather olear piature of 
the alkaloid* Ihere is sone open debate as to whether 
benxoylecoaliis aad aooaîne oaour In the or are formed
In the extract Ion prooesa^ but the general ooBoenaus of 
opinion is that aoonitine doe# ooeur in galenical prepare- 
txoss of aconite either as aconitine or a# a mlacture of 
aconitine with it# break^o^ products* Considering the 
difference in potency of me on It in# as coripared with It# 
break-down proc-ucts. It Is Déportant to knaw to #iat extent 
aconitine has been affected In the r^nnufaoture of an aconite 
preparation* t preparation at the end point of the break- 
consisting entirely of aconlne would be m%>prox3.na.tely 
1/5000th as potent as a preparatlou coneieting of aconitine* 
It is with this thought In r.iîîâ that it is ne ce# eery to 
resort to a :net!icd of biological assay Wiich will give an 
accurate representation of tho physiologloal activity of the 
preparation In question*
The Guinea Pig !.̂ ethod of Assay
Before discussing the present official method of 
assay using nilnea rigs, it would be Intarccting to study 
the evolution of tĥ t present n̂ethoi of e%cay* \,uito logi­
cally anonrh the proponoots of econlto found thet they
could rret nov/he re with a e hem teal method of assay, they
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t-amed to the anlrial klr'::dor;. for ■-’■.o nnm'̂ éVm They f
tried the least expensive and quite oœmon laboratory anlnal—
the frog* Trogs *??era quite exhaustively Investimtsd* botli
the Intaot frog and use of the perfused frog heart# Oaah
27 27and Dunstan and “̂andelin ^ade a large number of Injections
into the lymph see of frogs# randelin found a great TOrlatlon
among the anirmls of the sâ io lot. H© found that females
wore less susceptible than vialos and that older frogs v̂ er®
more susooptihle t!ian younger ones# Bo rs*uny animals ^ r e
roqulred to rule out variations that Tandelin did not feel
that frogs ware satisfactory for the assay of aconite nrenara^
tlons* Gash and Dunstan found that there ŵ as a d if ferons®
in the rea3tjons of the frogs at different times of the year*
Tor exannl® in Tarch^ the -̂■# L# D* for aoonitin® W&& fnimd
to be 0*53-6 milllgraĵ is per kilo.mram and in the r. L* Ü*
B 8was found to be 1.4 mllll.-tram.s per kiloGrem# Roth vms 
unable to got any reliable renults using frogs as an assay 
m e d ia *
S 9llrandt developed a rather interesting %:ethod for 
the detection of aconitine on the perfused heart, using 
water frogs# llo noticed that 1 of e con it in® -̂ rodinoed
s character 1st 1® action on the isolated frog heart. .After a 
TsorFsal tracing had been taken on a kymocraph, the solution 
to be tested was added to the heart by perfusion* There is 
noted a decrease of the rst® of the heart boat within about
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ten I liante 8 0*5 ao of a ©oliition ormteinlnrT one r:dlli-
rram of aaonltlao per liter# Tli© solution is repXaeed in
the perfusion ohanbsr every ten nlmites trith a nev/ test
colatioa# Thera soon develop© in ahaut 20 .ntnntea a dis-̂
oordant rhytlim betrreon the ventrlole and the aurloles* i.*he
ratio nay fall to six beats of the aarlolee ej\̂  one of the
vontrlole* The heart will develop a eharaeteristle response,
the ventrlsle will atop and the auriolea ornitinue to pnlse#
Hspeated rinsing rdth fMeh Rlacker solution nsually aonses
the heert to resnn;e rhythmic beats, is a cevl heart
blo3k developed v-hloh is charaatei*lotie of aeonite. In v>hlch
the enrieles ray beat sixteen beats to one of the ventriel©.
The ;>:ethod of perfusion mmli serve for a q^ialltatlve
test far aconitine but in a quantitative deteralnation, it
would appear to leave âioh to individual inteip^rotation and
thus render aaô jrete and un if or" results difficult.
Rats are a eortsnon laboratory anlnal and quite natorelly
esTn© in for their share of attention in atte:nptlii:̂  the seloe-
tion cf the proper aninal for the btnloyioe-l assay of aconite,
30huTiOh and nitten^er found that rats required about throe 
tines as larse & dose to prcduo© death a© did rpilnoa pips and 
tîiat the rats detoxified the aconitine at the rate of 80 rer 
cent of the lethal dose in oipht hours. Their con a In a Ion was 
that rats a^uld bo used in the prolialnary assay of a aconite 
provaratlons but were not satisfactory for a ;curate results
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In the final of a-jonito and It a preparations*
31Etherised eats vyere consldared by Kottln/^er who 
found that a doz%# of 0*065 rllllpTama per in J so ted
fron a burette into tlie ju^ailar vein caused death in slzteen 
î^iirutas* He concluded that unkD.mm aconite solutions could 
be assayed by deter%::Inln^ the tirto required to produce death. 
He apparently felt that cats would r.lvc reliable r caul to. 
However, the literature Is relatively vacant In zmterlal on 
the reliability of cats aa a possibility for the bionaeay of 
aconite.
53Dogs T’ere investigated by ymiro.yui and his ccmclu* 
elons pointed out that do^e '̂ =̂ re unsatisfactory for the bio­
logical assay of aconite. Injection of aconitine, 10 r 1111- 
liter, into the foï'-oral vein of an anesthetized 
do^ at the rate of one oc per minute ireduced stoppare of 
the heart from doses vary lay 0.039 to 0.108 i-illipraris
per kiloftrara. Ho found no reintion between heart neif^ht and 
the lotiiei, dose and concluded that dofqs were unsuitable for
the biological assay of aconitine*
33Eowe was the firat investigator to concider the 
possibility that the albino nouse e;iylit be effective in 
evolviiu^ a bloloyical assay for aconite. Tioxm assayed twenty- 
t w  sawnles of ac nlte prenojmtions us In:: both the official 
fpalnea plc^ : ethod and his nouse '̂:ethod* He found that 
an aver ape of fourteen ice and eleven yuixioa pips xrove
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required for es ah te^t* "-lae trere fotmd to require a das© 
6,25 tinea as lar^ as the lethal doe© for guinea pî^s per 
\mlt hoûy wei^ÿit. Ecm© oonoluded that the results on 
%*©re tüor© aeourat© than those cm rroiinas the average
error helng ahont 20 per sent, iOLthmich Heme oazmared mise 
to rpilnea plfs, he did not mention the use of a referenee 
standai*d In his In a personal eo!r̂ aunias.tion fron
Ho w s, he cup.'-’̂cstod to the T.nrltor that ^ooripariaon TK̂ lth 
standard aaonltlna and other feotors are even nor© Important 
in the nsa of the r̂’aouse as the test ani'nal than when -guinea 
pica are tassd,^^
Cuinea pigs have teen investigoted by nany bioasaay*'
22, 23, 24, 245, 26 ists and the literature calves a cortT>re-
henslve aocount of the reliability of guinea pigs in the
biological assay of aconite and its preparations, Some of
the notcavorthy works using pu in en pips can be r.entloned here,
3501 then8 and Vanderkleed highly reco?^:end©d an assay using
guinea pips by determining the ninlrnm lethal dose fclimbing
subauteneoue Injections Into canines pips. In their mothod,
death vas read at the ©nd of a tv%) hour period* />lthough
I ' i t t e n p e r ^ ^  reco:.T^ended fh o  TTilnea p  1 3 o t? iod , he s tre s s e d
that a 24 hour per!od of observation wes necessary for more
concordent results, Ĥ i© 'Hrup -'sinufacturer’s
37Association p r i-sed an exte-̂ -s3.ve investigation of the 
physiological essay of aconite on guinea pifrs, . sarm le of
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ascnltlne and of fluid extract of aïonît^s distributed to
tlym different laboratories for assay* A uni torn trethod of 
preofisration of solution and Imjeotlori of each anlrjal n'.ca 
desided un on and tha dose kllllucr in tirent y*foixr hours deter­
mined. Ttro years later^ the aconitine and fluidoxtraot were 
reassayed. It %vae aonoluded that sufficiently concordent 
results were obtained by different operators to demonstrate 
that this method usins the guinea is a trustworthy,
reliable and practical tiethW. Swanson and alters con­
ducted an extensive Investl/^ation of the stand«?rdizst1 on end 
stabilization of aconite prepartttlons# They attempted to 
determine the seasonable variation of ^%ulnea pigs. They 
prepared a fresh amiount of an aconitine solution each month 
and determined the mini::un lethal dose throu/ĵ hout the course 
of a year* r:\ilnea pigs were found to give surprisingly 
uni fern results over a yearns period of tlm.
In the t:rltt>d states Pharmacopoeia, IX, there wore 
two nethods official, either a chemiccd ar̂ ea:/ for total 
alkaloids or detenzLinatlon of the X# L. D. for g>iinea p!gs* 
Ttiô Ü* 3. ?. X*, hoY^evor, adopted the determination of the 
miïilîHum lethal doo© method for the standerdizatlon of aconite 
preparations.
A3 a natter of record and for future referouoe the 
present method of assay of aconite and its preparations as 
officially recognized by the Seventh I'dltlon of the national
zz
Formulary is as folio??®:Z
^Tlnature of Aconite when a essayed by the r.ethod directed belm^ pocsosses a potency, per cubic ceatineter, e<iUÎTOl©nt to not leas than 0*140 ng# and not r.ore than 0,160 of reference aconitine.
Assay; In thla assay, guinea pigs %eig2iln& froTa S50 Gn 
to ISSq  On 7 m y  be used, but they ẑ zuat be from a colony of guinea pigs kept under identical conditions, and for each assay the anlEmls used for both the .%)ronaration being tested and for the reference aconitine trust not rary by more than 50 Cn in05Into a portion of the percolate (or of Tincture of jiConits If the finished Tincture is being assayed) , using sufficient distilled v/ator to isako the doao about 1 oc, and Iniect this dilution under the skin of the abdonen of the nulnea pigs..Trcpare a solution of reference aconitine in 90 per cent alcohol by volune, in a proportion of erectly 15 tag. of the aconitine In each ICO cc, and adjust the pll of the solution Ty the addition of hydrochloric aaid, to 5, pXua or ^ înus 0,2, This alcoholic solution nny be rre- served in sealed anpuls, but such solutions T%st be checked for potency against freshly prepared solutions at least every six months, and discarded if not of stan­dard potency.Dilute this solution of aconitine in sufficient distilled ^^ter to make the dose about 1 oc, and inject It as directed for the preparation.By this moans determine the doses of the reference aconitine and of the preparation being assayed whiah will kill not n w e  tliân seven and not lê ŝ them three anlrmle of groups of ten anlrmls, within six hours. If the respective mortalities from the reference standard and the preparation belnit essayed differ by not more than two aninssls, the doses may be considered equivalent. i:ctH2 Owing to many variable factors in the 8tandardi%a~ tion of aconite, evidence of potency in all aconite assays to within 80 per cent above or 20 per cent below the standards is accoptable.^
A critical examination of the official method of assay
utilizing guinea pigs shows It to be a trustworthy end
accurate method of essay* The work of 3^*mnson and altera
would lead to the conclusion that guinea pI'-s were reliable.
Tat there la one important factor to be considered, and that
^3
factor ia— ‘econer^J Keooat cmotatioTi® on fntltmti quote
them fit each in dozcm quantities* 3oi.%nt1n- six to
tv.relve miiziGm o! for the rT@llnin.ary assay, ant if twelve 
are used for the reference mtarderd and txmXvo more 
guinea pigs for fâa final assay of the tinhtiovm prepciratlon, 
a total of approxinatoly thirty ^minaa pigs is required for 
the hlcassny of an eoonite nranaratlon* At ;x*S5 each, this 
would plaea an expenditure of "37*30 for the assay of this 
prepsTf^ttion^ for the puinea pi^a used alone* Thus if there 
Is  hut a small enount of aconite to be assayed > It would 
oost more to perform the assay thf̂ n the drug is worth, using 
the guinea pig method of bioassay* At this tine the
l^ort of aconite la cut off beoause of conditions brought 
about by the war and the ©upuly Is limited to small lots, 
the cost of essaying thie -drug is especially or tart#
In addition to the cost of anlmnls at the market 
price. It is exoouslve to raise them* Ouinos pig fennlos 
are usually reridy tc mate et GO to 70 deq*s of age, and the 
period of gestation is frcm 65 to 70 days* The usual si‘£.e 
of the litter rnn/'BS from one to four, with two a more oorraon 
oectirrenoe* Furthermore, the size of the animals denenla 
thet only six or seven nnlnftls be kept in each cage, which 
would necessitate a rather large animal room. If many a;iimais 
are maintained* Cf course the larger the anirrtal, the «^reater 
the cost to feed and îriainta5,n hln* It la apparent thon tdist
the raiain.̂ * of f̂ tilaaea unXasa on a very oaal© is
a aoinparatlvely slow and exfiensîv'a process*
/vnotlier feature which is a disa<lirartar̂ e is the neoes- 
slty of t^o operators he in-:; present to efficiently conduct 
the (tiiilzicsa pin nethod of assay* Si^e of the esiim^X does not 
sUo% one operator to hold the anlr^l oonvenlently
Inject hln stiho-’*teneonsly In the ahdor-^n, 4 sr-'rller animal 
^hich rive just aa accurate results be Injected
slirply and rapidly and still reriulrs the attention of hut 
one operator* The sliaviny of the belly of the rulnea pig 
and pre^mtlon for the stibcutaneou© Injection x‘ec|uires 11 
that could be utilised to advantage in nox̂ e useful pursuits*
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c? Tir̂
M t h  an idea oleerly In nlnd of the history of aconite 
and a knowledge of the eherr.iatry andphar^meology of this 
it is n w  possible to consider the aspects of this problem. 
The dsvQlop£:it:-nt of the official method of biclomîcal assay 
was described to further establish a foundation upon which to 
ooastmit t>icî :̂cope of this work.
stated in concis© terms, this v̂ ork v^s undertaken in 
an effort to develop an efficient and inoxr^analvc method for 
the biological assay of Tlnotnr© of ; couita.
Therefore, It Is necessary to consider those points 
which are characteristic of en ideal assay:
1. reasonable degree of accuracy
2. definite and tmnlstakable end point
3. eoonoiAoal
4# simole
5. efficient 
% e  above points provide a criterion by vdtich the 
poeoibillty of t"-'? utilisation of rtloo car be analyzed %A%h 
l'égard to the presont official nethod.
The albino mouse was selected for the ezperlmentel 
anlnal in this T%vo different , or strains of
lïilûe bo VO been nsed and will therefore offer m discussion of 
the merits of more then just one strain of nice.
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It 1̂ 111 be necessary to demonstrate that over a series 
of  assays mioe ean r:ir© relatively vmitoTtfi reŝ .ilts* That is, 
the assay of refereno® aaanltin© shonld not -Ive one TJ, L, D# 
at one tin® end another far different fIrnro on the next 
assay. If r;iioe can ^ive roll able results, some iniieation 
as to the eocnraoy of rîlôa can h© ohtaMed by the assay of 
the sere prerere.tlon a number of times, and then consider the 
standard error end nrohable error in the results obtained 
over a series of Inieetica, for their final évaluation.
The cost of the mice theLiaolves, their oare and 
tonaitce, and also the raising ©nd develoomant of a colony of 
mioe is a feature which need be considered as a mtter of 
eooncgny,
, In the rathod of assay decided nnon, an end point 
.'hould be selected by vjhioh the operator can read the deter­
mination with an ixipartleX and oritlcal eye. Also this end 
point should be one that does not depend npon the individual 
Interpretation* That is, a method of assay Involvinp the 
eaourate detoctian of a oertalrt shade of color reaction does 
not lend itself to unlfomlty vhen naod by other Investira- 
tors and also is open to vorlration by the opf^rator hlnaelf,
J'iïL end point shouXa he selected such as the mr;iher of anl̂ '-mls 
either alive or dead in a prescribed period of tine. This 
does not leave anything to the chance of error due to indivi­
dual Interpretation,
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Also the assay xjust be single; it shorild be a type of 
assay whioh wooil'i require the attention of only one operator 
and be of snoh a natnra that he oan aoeo:nplish the assay %rlth 
the least ar^ount of time and energy » The noro ooriplleated 
the assay and the more operators neoesaary for the oondnetion 
of the assay, the nore opportunity for error and deviation 
in results.
Also# the proposed assay should be of euah a ïintiwm 
that effloleno:/ is at a rrarIrisum* The tfir̂ e element is of 
Important. For eranrrle. If the period of observation of tlm 
end point is set at six hours, this wruld involve a return 
to the laboratory to read the and point at odd hours. It 
must take two or nore hours at least for tlie pre'oar&tlon of 
the reference standard and the preparation to be assayed end 
the assay Itself, Inolndlng the i>/eiyhin> of the anîxials, 
oalo'ilation of Individual dose and Injcotion and roeoriiny 
of data. Tv/o hours Is a very goW fî^pire in whxoh to asaon-» 
pllsh tills If the nuraber of animals used in the assî̂ p̂  is not 
too large. In an eight hour day, the observation of the end 
point v/oulcl neoossitato roturnlny to the laboratory after 
hours to take tho final reading. It TOuld be therefore, 
r:ore efficient to select e period of observation in which 
the re*i-51ng could be taken at a oonvonient time, such as 
twenty four hcur^ %ftor injection. Fowvor, it rrlll be 
necessary to invest! Tate whetL-or a £';l bŵ ur, 1.2 hour, : li**var
sa
oT other Tf̂ rlad. of observation will offer the nar.ltæm 
ôffiolenay and not laterfero with tlie aoom^ac^y, by actual 
e%Torir^nt&l observation, For efficient work^ prltTiO fcatnros 
to be considered ara {X) anaiïnt of prepare*-1Ion of the
enlrml Just prevloiie to assay» and (£) oonvenioixoe to the 
operator*
To sum up  the foresolzi^ statenents^ It woul,d follois? 
that a bloaseay, in whioh ©oaurate end nn iform results nay 
be obt&lned t?lth a miniîmn mjusber of anlrials ooetlny as 
little as possible y is the oh joe t of this work.
Interpretations arvS caloulatl.on of data rmst be of  a 
nature that is not too involved and yet offers rtmrimmi 
effioiency from a ninln^um nnnher of e'^lvals* In any bio-* 
loTloal ssssy* it Is necessary to use a lerye nimber of 
aninals to '"ulo out inllvldtial varietlon. If it is possible 
to apply statistical nethods 'hereby Interpretation of data 
based on a s Til nn-'ber of g&nInals T.̂ yr be evolTod» it will 
fiirt;ier s u b a tp n t ia te  tho n re n is e  of this p ro b le u .  I n  this 
lîyht» wi tb  the use cf anl̂ :!a.ls and the selection of an 
L, 1, r.ethod of assay» it would be well to relect the 
arbitrary ntouber which would allot:; tho no at con van I ont 
loanlpuletlon of nuzubors. It would appear that aa lony as 
this 1g an arbitrary rumber as ststf^d previously» it vrould 
be desirable to select a number offerin'? the c‘re?^test advtm- 
tage in the calculâtloas* ITie Id* 1* D*--̂ 50 appears to bo the
^9
more preferable rîcare uBoà by rreeent dey pharnaooloî^lsts*
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For oonTOnienoe, the presentation of the experlr^ental 
seotitm "Sflll be divided Into the followinr; sijbsootlonsr eare 
of the nlee# procedure, discussion of procedure, results, 
tsbles end fl^pires.
Oare of the y ice
T%?o nroups of nice r^re used In this work# Th© first
group, purchased from the "Tliite Rose rcHjsery, Billings,
Missouri, et tt'olve dollars per hundred T?ere used only on the
preliminary steges of this problem* These mice arrived in a
diseased condition and before the ravages of this infection
41due to 3&Irtonella enter it Id is could be controlled, 50 per
cent of the nice t̂ ere lost* Pror.ipt elimination of the nick 
mice and strict sanitary conditions finally brought the 
disease under control. This group of mice T;ill be referred 
to in the followin-^ pages as r̂oitp Î.
The second (group of nice, designated as Croun II, tmve 
puTolxasod tTorx the Harlan Snail An Inal Indus tsgf, Ourvberland, 
Indiana, at 31S.00 for 100 adult ’ilce, nixed sex. In res­
ponse to a query as to the particular strain of mice, the
Harlen Animal Industry stated that have sold the
mice for the past ton years under the naiie of the
42Strain Albino Hlca.**
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The mice kept In a separate building: especially
eq̂ tîîpped as an animal house Tt'lth the usual provisions for 
care of laboratory aninole* Steaia heat ar.d adequate vent n o ­
tion with plenty of rrindorrs to aSmit fninllqht iimdo It pooolhle 
to house the anirmls under ontlrram conditions* Theraostatlc 
control riaintaitied a oonatrnt temperature raqardlesa of the 
weather conditloris outside. This Is important in the raartom 
of £3nall animals and in maintaining norr^.l healthy adult 
rdeo* %ot more than 25 nice were kept in each cage, con­
structed of 5/S Inch me oh galvanined-iron wire netting. The 
dirons lone of the cages were 24 Inches wide, 14 Inches high 
and 10 inches deep^ resting on a nets! rack with a dropping 
pan imr.edlately below each cage. The dropping pans r^re 
covered with saw dust to absorb the urine, Experience 
dcEsonstrated that an open dish of water in each cage was not 
satisfactory as It becsne contaminated with urine and fecal 
naterlal$ rendering the water unfit for drinking, For this 
reason a closed drinking water supnly coa^lstlnm of a IS 
ounce bottle fitted with a cork pierced by a glass tube bont 
at an enrle of 105*̂  vms found nost satisfactory. The glass 
tubing was fire polished and by Invertinm the water bottle 
and attaching it to the side of the Care, thus there vas a 
hanging drou of water available at all tines.
The oagea were thorougly cleaned once weekly and 
steamed for five minutes In live etonn to kill any lice or
n» 1*»
vemln whiah he present* At the sr-.no tl%e ̂ the riio©
were examined .individuE^lly tor the preaeixee nf dlseo.se and 
it any i?ore tonnd to be si ok at thl;z inspection, they \7ero 
promptly disposed of# The rx)rtallty anonn the apparently 
healthy animals very loür aa long as the housing condl-* 
tiona were kept at optimum conditions.
Female sloe er© reody to breed at slsrty or seventy 
days after birth* Four to six fenmlos are mated v̂ lth two to 
tJiree healthy vigorous males In the ©ama oage* The period 
of gestation is approximately £0 days imd five days prior to 
term, each female Is isolated in a separate oago* lenty of 
excel8lor, profershly wood exoelslor rather than paper because 
the yotpig are apt to suffocate In paper excelsior, is provided 
and the female allo%^ed to t^ild her nest* The litters varied 
in number frcGn 2 to 12 young. The average nurniher per litter 
was six mouselings* *'he young arc b o m  without hair, “mrlng 
the second week after birth they shmY considerable develop'* 
ment. grow rapidly, their ©yes open about the thir­
teenth day and they wander atïxat the cage and bag in to eat 
©olid food about that tine* The youBr: are v;eanod at 21 to 
28 days of ago snd the sexes separated* It \ms laarnsd that 
the ortlïmm rrar̂ ber of nousol inns which the can
properly car© for is six, and any r'ambers of the litter above 
this number should be ©llninated. la ca-ao în^itances, t.ho 
female herself attends to th!s, but son©tines the fewnle
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to nurture the entire litter and consequently th©
BGuselÎJQSS are tmdor ncurlshed and runts are a coriiion occurs*
renca In a large litter♦ The fenale nouse is ready to nate
40a^ain within ZO hoi^rs after i>arturitlon.
The cost of Tsalntcacnce is very snail* The avora^Q
cost of feeding, each nouse per month was $0*03 end the
average oonsunytion of feed amounted to five grans daily*
An adequate for^rula uas decided uyon early la this work end
this same formula u^ed throughout the experi:gent* This for^
nuls loss found to he satisfactory as the niioe thrived and
reproduced nornslly on this, diet# A constant diet was
desired to clrcurriVest any possibility of varistipu of results
due to change of diet# The following forrula used* with
the oacasional addition of fresh I'ttucs:
Irached com* steel cut 75#0^
Cracked r̂heat* fine 18#Ol
Dried T'aat Joraps* powdered 4#04
Calcium Osrbonate 0*54
Sodlmc Jhlorlde 0*5:5
Cod Diver Oil 2*0'
100.0:4
Only eemalXy !;^ture nice were used for bioassay 
purposes# Over a aeries cf bioe.asayB in this work* the 
opt 1 m m  woipht vras fotmd to be 20 grm'S# plus or idmis 2.5
and the a:"e at this weight 1© from two to four r.ionths#
;.s a matter of convenience, rather than bothering with the
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reôortîiîig of data es to the ago of ©aoh It was foxmû
more praatloal to seleet the nice on. the basis of 
riee^ six to elgiit months old* weigh from E5 to 30 and
were found to be not as satisfactory for bioassay pnrnoses 
as the aloe in the 17^5 gram to SE.5 gram range.
(Haforenee to Tables.)
The mice seleoted for assay are separated from the main 
solony and plaeed in a separate cage in the laboratory to 
allow thm% to become aconstmed to the now anrrornidlngs#
There should be no tertr^orature variation between that of the 
laboratory and that of the anlinal room. In assayî.ng an an- 
kno'vm tincture, a dilution is rmùe up Tising a irolû -ietrio 
pipette of standardized calibre, and a standardized voln’ietric 
flask. Ten cc. of the tincture is accurately r.e&snred by 
means of the pipette and added to the clean dry volurmtrlo 
flask and sufficient distilled w’later added to mm.ke exactly 
100 oc at 20® J. -his 1:10 dilution is core fill y mired by 
slowly turnin'- the voluîtietrio flaak upside ûorsm and righting 
It twenty-^five times to Insure even nlxtur© of the tincture 
and the distilled water.
This dilution is then placed in a clean rubber-- 
stoppered vial for storage during the bloaasay. The syringe 
used Is a Beeton* Dickinson Tuberculin syrln^e rradunted in
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1/100 c<5., end the preferred tieedlo is n 1/2  inch» E6 
Ecoton * Dickinson needle*
Lnirln - the sosay, tho nice are 5n snelX tndlTÎ*
dual cares nade of ralvanlzed screen^ three Inches hlr.h and 
sirht inches In dla'rotor* placed on a rjetal trap» suffi-* 
clently larc^ to accoimnodate ED such oares.
'-*hôn all is in readiness, each nouse is Iphed, the 
dose cf the dilution calcula tod in relation to tody v^ipht, 
the sex noted and these data recorded* The dose is neaatrred 
to the nearest hundredth of a oc*» in the tuhorculin syringe 
and tho Injection cm da Immediately into the rlrht lo^r 
qusdront of the peritoneal cavity of the mouse* {3©e Fl^pire 
1.Î The mouse Is then transferred to the Individual cac^ 
and its immber noted alonp with the tirae, ^einht and sex o f  
the mouse on the proper ton% previously prepared.
In fiadin?^ the epprosimate fatal dose of an unkncnm 
tinatxiT®, a (graduated series of desas ranp:!n.;% trow 0*0020 oo. 
to 0*0070 CO of the tincturo per :̂ram body weight of the 
mouse is Injected. Th5s vdll cover a percentsvariation of 
strenf^th In the unkno'fvn tincture fron& 20 per cent to 130 per 
cent, which Is e-ffiaient except in extreme cases, '̂or this 
purpose^ or>e at each dose level Is exiffIclmnt, that Is»
one uo-nse at 0*0020 cc per rran body v:el'̂ Iit, one /Tuxce at 
0*0030 oc par crau body weight» or a total of six ;‘:ico for 
this rrollzclnary deterr-lnation*
After 24 hour a» the nice are ezmniaed ejid the. end 
point is rood by considering those dead from the effects of 
the tincture of aconite* 'lAimre Is no mistaking this orid 
point bee0-̂1 so the nXoo are either dead or they are very nuch 
alive* Those recover Imp are returned to the anlraal roo% and 
rlaced in capes ae'^erate fror& th# other mice with the pro|>or 
notations on their cages as to the date of Injection,
I  ithin this does range^ tharo will be fr.tmd a point 
where all rsioe above a certain level will bo dead and those 
below this dose level will be alive* if the T:, L, D* of the 
tmlmown preparation lies within these selected boundaries,
A second rnroup of mice Is then prepared in the manner 
prescribed above end another dilution of the unîaïowa tine t wo 
is nade* using the sane precise technique as before* Since 
it requires 24 hours for comrslstion of the prellminery deter- 
ninatioa* it is best to make a freak dilution, as storage of 
the dilution of even a period of 21 hours rdoht result in 
deterioration of the sotivs constituent, At this time* a 
solution of the reference econ!tine is medo up in the follmf- 
in^ “vanner: Fifteen nllli^rans of the reference aconitine
is aoc'stratelv weighed on an analytical balance tmà added 
quantitatively to ® clean vnlurotric flssk, "eventv 
cent alcohol is added to dissolve the aconitine nuA the nh 
adjusted hv addition of hydrochloric acid* to 3* rlus or 
minus 0*2, Sufficient 70 per cent alcohol is added to t:<eVo
s?
exactly 100 00, Gere sTio'ald be exeroieel that the q-̂ir-.“t!ty 
of aloobol aided Î® not so ùftev a d of the
as to alter the pTT of the solution to nny a:^preolahlo extent* 
Ten c-3, of this referenoe standsjrd aolutloa is then aoc-̂ irately 
ncasured v îth a olean dry pipette o.riû added to a cle-m di;*y 
volr^atrla flash and sufficient distilled v.-ator added to m h o  
exactly 100 so of a 1;XC dilution* :.:e cc. of this dlluti^sn 
contains exactly 0*015 rilU-lrrams of reference aconitine#
This dilution is also carefully siixed by tumbling the flash 
25 tixes slowly to insure cor^leto mixture. The reference 
standerd dilution and the dilution of the tincture
are added to rubber stoppered vials for use durin,^ Injection* 
The r^ibber stoppered vials mentioned are of the type which 
the hypodermic needle can bo inserted throû ;̂ h the rubber 
disphragsi and the solution wlthdravm without exposing the 
contents of the vial to the air*
l\;er>,ty-frar nice, comprising one series of 12 for the 
reference standard and one series of 12 for the unhnoTm 
preparation to be assayed aro required for thin doter:':! net i on * 
TIeeh nouse Î© weighed $ the aex noted, the dose of the respea*^ 
tive diluted sol^itlon calculated and the dose administered 
intraperitoneally and the time recorded* hiring the bio- 
assay, the mice are kept In the snail individual screon 
cages, . fter 24 hours, the results ere then observed and the 
nmzbor dead noted and record ad* The percentage mortality of
m
the reforenae aoonitlno and th# xxtùmofin tIn^twe are resord-^
0d separately* aaloulation of the rdnteim lethal dose iB 
based on the aiiount necessary to kill 50 t>er cent of the 
Cilo© injected#
Discus s i  on o f ProoodtTro
Control of ter>perature in the laboratory durlnu the 
bioessay is of vrixm inportanco» Any radical variation in 
temperature would naturally affect the results since mice 
are vary sensitive to temperature change even uiMer ncrrtml 
oondltlcms*
A standardised procedure of preparation of dilutions 
of the sôlutioîis to be tested and the reference standard v?as 
used throughout this work# Care was taken to use the csmto 
pipettes and volumetric flasks of standard1zed ^^aduatlon and 
to use the same : etkcri of Inn out the reference aconitine
for each assay* 'îhe roferenoe me on! tine obtained from tî*o 
Revision lorsilttee, was kept In a desiccator exoê t̂ when 
Taking the wsl';hin-̂ s. The same balance vras used for each 
weighing* Artall squaree of glased paper, tv/o by three inches, 
were kept in a desiccator between v̂ elghitigs* a inefficient 
number ?U3 prepared so tliat they could all be considered free 
from moisture at the time of weighing* Two small squares 
wore selected and tared on the balance by cutting one of the 
squares so that the index marker on the balance rested at
Z€TOm The referonce aoonitine qulekly and eeonrately 
wei^rhod and transferred to the volni^etrlo flask* Seventy 
per cent alcohol v;aa used in the preparation of the 
and the s am nethod of detenslnatioa of the pi*, need In every 
case* By the technique of preparation of the
reforeneo standard solution and dilution of the tincture to 
be essayed > error due to technique should be reduced to m 
nininuis*
Tlx0 ssoa cf standard make* rm& used tlirouch-*
out the T^rk to further minimize the possibility of error* A 
short needle was selected In order to reduce the <pportunlty 
for injury to the viscera during injection* A relatively 
fine gauge needle facilitated injection and caused less 
injury to the mouse*
storage of the animals during the bloassaj presented 
a minor problem, it first the nice were kept under iOO oc. 
beakers during observation* The lip of the beaker allovfed 
access to frcGh air, but it was discovered that during the 
bioasaey* there vms a great deal of condensation of moisture 
on the inside of the beaker due to the labored breathing of 
the mouse* This left a damp condition vd̂'.ich was found to 
effect the results eŝ -^eotally if there was any temperature 
yariation In the laboratory* To obviate this difficulty, 
small screen cages, previously described, were constructed 
artd each cage nuiabered* This would allow storage of the
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r.lae tmder oondîtions ooraarabl®, to their norral eniriroBment 
and is?ouXd elimlnato the dlstressint^ oandensatlcn of moisture 
^l 3 h  ooonrred ^hen the beakers t^re used# ca^es ĵere
plaoed on metal traya booeuse it found that the mlae if̂ho 
reooTored from the assay t^ould atterapt to gnaw their xmj out 
tTon under the cages râion the cages were placed on a 
base*
A nethod of holding the raouee during iniecticm wns 
evolved after osrrarlenaing sot̂ s difficulty in controlling 
tlis behavior of the rxouse during injection,. It xmB di.s-̂  
covered that the mouse coTild be held securely by grasping 
him by the scruff of the neck with the tliumh and Index fl%er 
of the left hand * and holding him belly up. in tîio palm of 
the hand* Tîio tall was laid across the heel of the hand and 
held securely in place with the little flngor and the left 
hind foot of the moxiso %ms then îr-^rlsonod against the little 
finger by neaxis cf the fourth f l̂ xgor of tho left hand# This 
held the mouse securely and no anotint of struggling on his 
part would allow him any freedon of mover^nt* Ihirtharraore, 
it rendered tho skin of the abdomon taut so that Insertion 
of the needle was Triade easier# Tho needle war. Inserted> the 
dose injected and before wlthdr airing the needle * the hind 
leg was releesed to rela% the tension on the ©kin of the 
abdomen and tho needle thon wlthdrov/n v̂ lth a quick notion* 
This precaTitlon xtob found to elinînate the occurrence of
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at the site of Injsetlon* Flf^ire 1» llltietrates the 
nothod of bold the r̂ onse*.
Intraporitoneal Injeotlcn vma preferred in thet the 
moitee a oriïall an Inal and It rould be difflonXt to inject 
a doD© of 0,5 C3 Gubcutanaoualy an in tha offiolal irethod 
prescribed for pulnea plgs^ without dancer of loak&ce# The 
mouse m s  h e ld  heed ùoxm  so that the viscera ’ff-ŷ xlû slide 
for^mrd before insertion of the needle* This method of 
injeotion furnished satisfactory results end it has been 
proved that the absorption of a dru^ from ©jo intmperitoneaX 
injection is rapid and efficient*
The dilutions of the reference standard and of the 
tincture to be assayed were made in each a way that the size 
of the dose administered ^auld be In tho nei^^horhooà of 
0,5 oc*
tJslng a per loi of 24 hours for observation was found 
to rive most concordant results. The tine of death at  each 
mouse In a series of 30 determinations of the L, D*-50 
was noted end it was f "und that although 60 per eont of the 
mice died within the first three hours^ they continued to 
die at Intervals over a peri od of 24 hourn, 1>/enty^four per 
cent more died in the period between three and six bmvro 
after Injection, Six houru f alloT'tn-' this observât Ion, an 
additional tx̂ o per cent wore dead, then aa additional ten 
per cent of the total mmber died between tho 12th and 24th
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r*ours after Heforenoe ri'̂ ':ure S* % e  vere
observed for another f4 bours to cetcrr'Lino T;kether there r-rere 
any deaths after tho first period* In rare Instances^
there was an ooeaalonal death of a r-onae a day or so aXter 
the bloeseay* bnt this coulu be attributed to th@ offsets of 
the assay rather than tho aconitine itnslf. the basis of
the data ^atherevl* as ahcvn In Flcnre t?io 24*aour period 
of observation %as oonelderod to be of optimn effioienoy and 
slir.'lloitr. 7urt:\cr lore* thlLi 34-hour lop^e of tirse obviates 
the ne00salty of returning to the laboratory during odd hours 
to take the final reading* The rdoe onn be injooted on one 
day and the final observation vjàûe tho next day during the 
re^ralor laboratory hours*
heferenoe aeon it in© is used as tho r̂ eana of oonpari son 
in this work* Sinoe reference eaonltlne la used in the offi­
cial laet̂ '.ol of nssay using .gu.lnea plya, it ra.s not considered 
necessary to ooiaT'aro iziiCG to ..tuinea pigs, inasiraah as the 
reference standard is used as a basis of oor̂ iparlson for both 
assays*
An h* %.* D*-50 was selooted to facilitate calculations. 
This is in line with recent trends in p?i:irT.̂ ieolocy and 1© 
justifiable, BS any death level would give valid results 
vhen conperad vrlth the reference standard*
. Figure 2
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Tli0 initiai ooet of nlae iî ed Id this -̂ ork Is 12 
cents per non sc ̂ and the cost of feeding and n^lntenance is 
very aiinil, 3'lem require no special care other than routine 
feedln.% and and proper sanitary rjmsvœen vdtloh
would be necossnr-';- with any group of imboratory 
i/lse are very rrolifia and the develop̂ r̂ ent of a colony of 
E;ice does not require any lengthy period of tir.ia# Thus it 
was proved that nice are definitely a Eioro eoonc^ileal animal 
than guinea pigs in the biological assay of tincture of 
nconlto*
la the r^thod of assay described la the earlier 
pages^ the end point of t'.is assay Is unnlatakeble and very 
definite 4 Any Investi/yxtor could read the results of this 
assay without the probability of error due to individual 
Interpretation* The end point is based cm. the uuriber of 
rjJLce dead within 24 hours after Injection, so there is no 
possibility of confusion in tlio interpretation of the end 
point*
Tlio procedure described is simple and rc-iuires less 
tine than the official rathod of essay. The nouse method of 
assay weulÔ e^ppear to be nore simple in that loe are email, 
they rey: 1rs no previous preparetion, and one operator can 
ccrs-uct the bioassay with no inconvenience, guinea pigs, on 
the other hand, sro a m c h  larger anirml and require the
efforts of at least two operators for mzÎTîïïJim effîoienoy In 
eonduitiiv"; this ess^y* A greater degree of -skill is noses-* 
sary for a suhoutaneo^s injootîon into a guinea pig than is 
required for cm Intraper 1 toneal injsotlon into a liions©* oine© 
the dose nust be Injeeted jimt tm'ter the skin and there Is a 
likelihood of leakage * a simple and rapid technique has 
been devolopod hero for the întraperitoneal injeeti on into 
lolce# Furthermore, for efficient work, the belly of the 
guinea pig must be shared and this is an ext%*a titr^-oonsmilng 
step,
The 34^honr period of observation is s distinct ad-* 
vantage over a meriod sfellnr to the official 6—hour ^eriod 
of observâtlon^ The E4-**hoiir period obv1.ates the necessity 
of returiiirif to the laboratory at odd hour® to observe the 
results.
There seeded to be no wide variation In the susoep-* 
tibility of iikBlsB and females to aconitine. The faiimles 
were foujid In one instanc© to require m B?mIlor dose of 
aconitine for the L, D,-*50, tliaa did the r̂ ales or a xils:- 
ture of both nales and ferial es, It was found that uniform 
results were obtained xzith the use of either rales alone, or 
with both uales end fenoles. In this one assay In question 
(reference, tables) the deviation of the susceptibility of 
the females was not of great enough consequence to be of 
iiirportanoe, Reliable leeults were obtained using mlzed
^exes in the xwiXd Innlaatm that there 1b
apparently no yrsat cliPferenoe In the sngaeptlhillty of :uü.es 
end fe^^mlea.
F%rtherraore, It ^ould appear In the liyht of thlB 
WOTk, tliat the of strain© of nioe In a blonssay v»oitld
Influence the tiniforraity of the résulta. With mlom frou 
Oroup I# an i"» L. D.-50 of 0.00S4585 ao/a:r©m tody %elriht for 
Tlnoture A vas ohtalned ̂ %Wle ^̂ ith iziloo frorm Group IX ̂ an 
average L* D.-5D of 0.002305S oo/gram body tf?ht for 
Tlnotore /* t*/as obtained# {Rafermoei Fl^ire 7). It is ©Ui5- 
Coated therefore, that the riloe used in a bioaasay be of the 
©s!̂ a strain for oonsistenoy of result s.
To doteraine the aooiiraay of any assay, the most 
mormon r:ethod is to run a series of assays on the sane ©ub^ 
stnnoe and determine the uniforraity of resuite. TTalay this 
©one r roc ©dure, the accuracy of this b ions ©ay of Tincture of 
Aconite j by mean© of *;ice as the tost an Inal, dotarninod.
Fresh nx^ej^sratione of Tincture of ..̂ conito, Ü3P XI v?er© 
obtained from four leading phart-mcoutical Manufacturers and 
they are reported in this xmrk as Tinctures A, B, 0, and D.
A© a ratter of record. Tincture A caxio f r m  itll Lilly and 
Cc*, Tincture B from rcrko,' Dari© and Go., Tincture 3 from 
"=̂:# II# Squibb, and Tincture D fron Tharpe and Fach
tincture -??as assayed three tino© using a reference st/indrrd 
es e control, and the results recorded for comparison. In
4a
FI Tare S» the refait s nf the bîoe.ssayg* are ci ven in peroen** 
tac® Gtren^t-h of the tincture* One huzidrê l per cent v/ao 
considered to be the jzazinun per cent# to represent V3"~ XI 
potency, ê f̂jIraient to not leas than 0*14 nilllĉ a:rio and not
more than 0*16 mill 1 crams of reference aconitine per c-ahlc
centimeter of tlnctnro*
Tigur© 0
T"%iOh?:TAGr: uT%rr:0TH of TmiTuiihs ^xss.m:D 
BT 'lUJIC OF THF T.tOîSf.
(mice from cronp II)
DAi% CF hasAY j'^nrmATLcm aio-rr{tfiiT'— 0*15 reference
aoonitine/oo Tr)
5-15-43 Tlnctnrc \* 1X4*C^
e-37-43 Tincture A* 08.0#
11^21-42 Tincture 114.0^
ATrJbAOB 106*6#
10-10-~43 ‘ Tincture B. IIS.O#
10-*67-4a Tincture B* 120*0#
11-14*42 Tincture B* 113.0#
avehagb: 117.0#
11-16-42 Tincture 0. 06*6#
11-21-42 Tinotnre J* B4.0#
11-25-42 Tincture 0*
AVTTiAGT 84.6#
11-21-42 Tincture B* 67*0#
11-10-42 Tincture D* 70.6"̂ .
AVhhAGF 63*0#
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The nethoâ of ealoiOLatîon of the percent in Tî^re 3 
Is as follow: Tïm r» L# D.-*50 for reference aconitine f/as
deterrqlned and the !.'• L* D*-̂ 50 for the tincture deter*- 
mined* The exeot aoonitlne content of each doea of t?io. 
reference standard la knowi and if the r* L. for the
reference at©.ndard for erâ -ple m s  found to be 0*0004 
srans per grnm of body might of mouse and the !:* 1# D *-50 
for the tincture found to be 0*00SÎÎ.2 cc of tincture per 
creu of body weight of rouse, then by proportion* one cc of 
this tincture muld contain 0*13 nillî^u*ana of aconitine* If 
ÜSP XI Tincture of Aconite contains 0*15 dill grans of aconi­
tine per CO End this is taken as 100 per cent* then 0*13 
nilligrams would represent 130 per cent* or âO per cent above 
the USP requireidOnts*
Referring to Figure 3* it will be noted that the 
deviation fr<%n tlie averego is 4 per cent or less v?ith the 
exception of Tincture A* In %diiah the deviation is 5,4 per 
cent* Upon closer examination it will be noted that there 
are two results based upon bloassay six months apart and the 
peraeataga Is 114 per cent in both oases* August £7* 
1942* Tincture A was assayed and found to be 93 per cent in 
potency* Uĉ Tever* this port of the res?tilts can hardly be 
compared with the other rea?;lts because during th5*s particu­
lar assay* the te^p “fmture of the laboratory chŝ inysd over 
night duo to extrer*0 %>'eather conditions and the r;.lc0 were
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jeoted to the effeota of cold and darkness cnrl% the 
assay* Fnr the more » the mloe vrsra It opt under beakers during 
this bloassay and it was noticed that In additleom to the 
danpness of the air in the laboratory, there'was the presence 
of ^ter from condensation of moisture on the inside of the 
beakers* It Is felt that the co"iblnation of excecslw dæ.ip- 
ness end low terpornture caused an additional nurabor of rrxl̂ e 
to die beyond the nizfoer rould have been killed by
aconitine* This would tend to produce loî mr results in the 
calculation of potency* This, fortunately, was the only 
assay in uhloh this occurred* From the results obtained, 
the aconitine would he intorpretod as being nore toxic then 
it actually \ms* £tivlixn a Im/er î."* 1* B*-50 for the assay 
and consequently resulting In a lo^r percentage strength in 
computing the potency of the tincture* This particular 
result is included as an illustration of the effect ap-^orently 
due to temperature variation, and was not compared with the 
assays conducted under the prescribed standard conditions* 
namxXts were obtained over a series of bioaasaya on 
four different tinot̂ jres, based on comparison with reference 
aconitine* lalotHaticai of physlologiaal potency of each 
tincture in each aeries sup/̂ eats that th-ao tinctures can be 
assayed to within 4 per cent of the average* The present 
official method allows a variation ef po per cent above or 
20 per :;ent bolov? standards* loxisiàerinr: the : any variable
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factors în any blolorloal assay, 4 cant of deviation fTœ\
the average is a fairly ^ood Indication of eocnraoy end uni-
fosna response of the anlnal used in the bioassay»
To fui-tbar determine the aacuraey of the mcpjsa ^e%hoû
of bloloftlaol essay for Tincture of /.sonit©, statistical •
s.etliOds viero applied* in tlm Intexy-ratatloa of data#
’Taoii serios of assays w i b carefully analysed#
erltîrietic r.iean of the L* D#*s w s  calculated for each
43series by means of the f ollov/lnf; fort'll a;
!T » (X)
44The avera-pe deviation ?/as oalculotod accordinp to t!ie 
followInp foramla:
The stand erf u.evlation van calculated by tie&is of the ColXow-̂  
45Ins formula:
* 1
, o
n
The probable error calculated usinn the follov^iny fornula: 
Bessel* s f o r m u l a T . K #  - f---g—
retarda approrlriotlon v;as used in some of the Tables
4Ôand his fcrrjula Is herev/lth reproduced for réferenceî
X  * * —  0  * 3 4 5 3  3C *
Th® standard error T/as also calotilateâ for each series coid 
the foriTLuXa used Is as fallowst
ann { Q - o*)^
““ n '‘nr'=^Tr ~ -a'Tn -̂ "1}
Bxplanation of the terns ejid a%̂r:"bols used In the above 
forîiulaa is as fellows;
h — art three tic no an
^  —  {Ire ok cap 1 tal u? i ,̂art ) of
X — an Irdividual value (called n variats} in a
r.erles
n — nu'uber of variâtes
5* — -Standard i‘rror
o — T.* D*-*50 for each assay
G* — everace h. P.-50 for the aeries
T\, E» — ' robeble %rror
A. D* — .‘.verage Deviation
a — deviation fron the aritknetlc nean
^  — standard deviation
Resnslts of this statistical interorotatldn of data 
for each series cf bioaoscyo on the four tlnctoreo the 
refermice aconitine is rouortod in Dlmcre d. Probable error 
end standard error ere also Tcuortcd in tarife cf T?er oant 
of the rear.
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T-
-;TâTi’-iTT3;x nrr::— r'T'.Tïci: c? :jata 
Kice from Crô jp II#
fOR:TLA T-R'vI'.'JZATlOI: DIOAOSATCD
Eefersnoe Aconitine Tinctiires:
body Tit) dose In oo/gm body
AJDETfBTP: A B C D
M z ̂  0^C00S96S O.CO?33062 0.0002253 0.00313 0.00305n
A.C.s Id 6.S 2 10"® S.91 X 10-5 g.50 % io«5 4^3 ^ lo'S 5.0 ? 10“"
a
l a ^  8 . 7  I  1 0 ” ® 3 .1 0 4  2  1 0 - 5  2 .0 7  X lO " ®  4 . 7  S lO "®  5 . 0  2  1 0 ” "
=.?.- 3.S X 10"® 2.009 X 10"5 1.93 X 10"® 3.1 x lO"® 3.3 x 10”"
"% (1.4,v) (O.S9;i) (0.83,') (0.99') (0.856)
S.^.jJTd^ z 10”® 2.19 X 10-5 2.01 X 10”® 3.0 x lO”® 5.0 x 10”"
\nrn-IT (0.0:) (0.94:) (0.9036) (0.95:) (1.3:)
From the ll^ht of the sol to obtained above, It -can 
be stated then that the mice have proved themselves eoaijrate 
in the biological essay of tlnctnrs of Aconite# The standard 
error in a series of assays on the same tincture# or iipon 
reference aconitine was less then one por cent, Tinctwe I) 
is an exception and a standard error of 1*3 cent was 
frund in this case which could be due to the fact that only
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bloassaye aonsldereê in the aaleuXatlon of thle
f vêiiXo at lô ist three detartiiinat^one were nsed Izs the
otlior series* 'r'ost phar!:ia3oloclstg %̂ 111 readily ar^ee that 
a standard error of lees than ona ĉ ert ean Ise cson.sider©d 
insi^nif leant. Therefore $ îriioo has proved ther.aelves rell^ 
abls In that they "Ive nalforr). and aoenrste resnlts In the 
hioloyloal essay of tincture of Aeonite la this m»rk*
To keep the aost of the lloaasay to a mlnlmnzi, It 
he desirable to uae as few as possible and
still obtain aoaurate results, ver, in order to rule
out individual vnrletion* it ie necessary to use a Inrso 
nuuher of asli'iâla. A review of the literature on pharrsa-* 
oology revealed a statistical met!iod by rhîoh accurate re­
sults Oould he obtained with the use of a United nts^ber of
49anlrmls, v.right describes a statistical method for
the calculation of mortality percentarros In Digitalis assays 
uhloh apply very well in this work, Dy nce.nn of thin -ratĥ od. 
Interpretation of data can bo nede on a ct%oh larger number 
of aninals than thowie actually uaod. In iinlar this method, 
two %uite logical assumption^' are -ade;
1, fi.n anlrjal which dies froa n riven done would, 
under the name conditions, have died had it 
received any hirhor dose,
Zm an ©.nirial survives a given would also
have swvlved bed It received a rmuoller aofîc.
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In his vJOT'k refers to  this nte-thod of col3nlretins 
rriortality peraoutages as the ^̂ Dractnteût Ihe into­
nation of eurriwls omd de&tha ÿ"lve$ a h ichor de n e e  o f  
accuracy to the percentage mortalities, '̂ rhis decree of ac- 
cumoy could "b© obtained only 'ey the i:se of a larn ninber 
of animal©,
For the p'orpoB© cf illustrating the ret hod of Intent •* 
tion, and not a cci'rpr aliens ire prenentctioB of exparimontal 
results, the reader^a attention is invited to consider the 
data In TlrxiT^B 5 end 6$ in i7îiiah the o%per 1'c.antel résulté 
8%: m? a 50 per cent xortallty at 0,575 0,4 r.nd
0,425 ĉ 'x:m of acasitlno per cf body The use cf
the double integration cnooths cut thnae irremlarltice and 
places the 1 , "’',-.50 at 0,4 ra:\ma per grnr: body n^eiuht of 
mouse, ^hus th e  L , 0 , -5 0  cnn he o a le n ln te d  on th e  b a s is  
of ZB r;ios Tvhen only 12 ulo© %'er© notnally used,
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Reference -.conltina • lea trcr̂ i Croup II,
% Indy roll"ht ..live :
■ <"'•. J*;
ead
r<-. T A ̂j, *. 4"  ̂'& 4pp:ortelity
i X "vllve
 ̂fr' 1' , % d:end .7 ,. :■;■ 4 jiT.■;h’orte.lity
0,000550 2 0 0 5 0 0
0.000375 1 1 50 4 1 20
0,000400 Z Z SO 3 3 50
0.000425 1 1 50 1 4 CO
0,000450 0 2 100 0 e 100
TCTAIG e 6 14 14
M.L.D.-50 JFOILJBEFERENCE ACOKITIIŒ
(November 25^__1942)
Experimental data:
Integrated-data^
100
m
GO
50
40
%
20
0.4500.4250.376 0.400
pOSE in milligrams (gamma)/gr6on body weight of mouse
0.550
Fleur© 7*
smîAKT OF
">sr̂ . -ri. "T?T £ 3 !iü’'rra vtim)unit/.rron of n̂':r)vr> FTTïfîriTr'ertal IntoTratmd
11-29-41 TlnottJire 0*0GC5130 00 I* T ' 10 38
12-3-41 Ti&3turo 0.00:^5000 00 I* M 10 28
12-13-41 Tlnatur© A# 0*0025635 00 î* U 84 6â
S-13-42 Tînatur© A, 0*0033373 00 II. U 44 96
0-27-48 Tlnotur© A# 0*0033500 00 II, 30 46
11—SI—43 Tlnotur© A* 0.0083810 00 II, i i m m 18 ■ 38
10-19-42 Tlmturâ 0*0033640 00 II, i?- 12 S3
10-S7-4S Tln-5Uir© Bf 0.0033800 00 II, 13 £S
11—14—42 Tiaatnr© B# 0*0031017 00 II# txixm le 56
11-18-42 Tteotur© G, 0,0031000 00 II* 11 50
11-21-43 ?imature G, 0,003X000 00 II. U 10 52
11-25-43 Tlnoture 3# 0.0038000 00 . II. 10 ZB
11-21-42 Tinature 3# 0*0039000 00 II, n 11 37
11-18-42 Tiri.atu.re 0*0036000 00 II, n r x m 11 50
at
S3-
1?ir\3re 7 (OioTitinued)
T>ATO
0«*£7*»42 
11- 7-43 
11-11-43 
10-10—43
10-27-43
11-14-43 
11-13-43 
11-21-42 
11-25-42
T RTnAi ̂Tic:r
neferenOQ
Aoonitlna
2 eferenoe 
r\3onitlne
ReferenooAïîonîtina
i:eferenî 0
Aoonitlne
Referenod,
Aconitine
ileferùnùOAoonltine
ReferenCO Aa on it ire
Referonôe Aoonltlna
?%%..0,-50 ' ÎRIIHlînlt/nTOni of 3''?onp
*0.0003470 lactïïj II.
C.000400? -zr̂m II,
Reference 0,0003750 II,Aoonltlne
0*0004038 *ri I*
0.(1004000 Tsm II.
nf.X
Î'"
îTO.!3ra trsTfiD FZ9nrlr!mnt@l InteTPtmA
0.0004000 ÎÏ.
0.0004000 KCT II.
0.0004000 s m  II, lîIXKO
F
MI33D
0.0003917 m m  ÎÏ. WIXt’D
tfTYtîTî
20
10
a
18
12
16
13
10
12
TCTAI.5Î
48
18
10
05
51 
40 
S3
52 
38
9sa
 ̂Not înoiû lad in «salcnleitictio on Reference Aoonltlna, 4*
o
m
In the data the nœâ?©r alive are oonaidered
at the do©0 0.000S50 hody and &lse the nturher
dead at this dose level imd reeerded in the proper oolisnas 
under integrated data* The minher alive at the next dose 
level end the zïunbex dead at this dose level ia noted and 
reoorded in the proper aolirms nndar Integrated data and this 
8s:%@ prooednre folloimed in ealanlatton ot the nixsi'ber ellv© 
and the nunber dead for the halanoe of the integrated data*
In this Instance the T* L* D*-̂ 5D saræ out exeatly at 50 per 
sent* Reference to the tables eÎ ô js that scrîstimes t?iis 
fî pire doss not el^'ays some ont right at the 50 per sent 
value* It then bee cries neoessory to consider the m.%mber dead 
at the nearest percentage below 50 per cent and the number 
dead at the nearest peroentage above 50 per cent* The dif-* 
ferenoe in tli© dose is quickly asoertainod and the variation 
in per cent noted* This difference in dose is divided Into 
a number of parte equal to the total *^3riatlon in the per 
cent above arui beloiv 50 per cent. Suppose insteed of 50 tmT 
cent at a dose of 0*0004 mga/ gram body velght, the percent 
toge had been 44 per cent, and at the doso level of C.000425 ‘ 
the percentage mortality had boon B5 ps?r cent. This 
represents a difference of 0*000025 milligrams of ncsonltino 
Cknd a difference of û per cent loss 50 per cent and 55
per cent lore than 50 per cant, or m total of 59 per cent 
difference equivalent to 0*000055 ..illirmL-ams of aconitine*
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By calculation» C/mth of U#000025 ^ould put the L# D# 
•̂50 at 0#0000053 tillli 'rama above tîi® does lovol of 0,0004 
milllgirazss per body v/si£̂ ;ht of t'̂ ouae » rspreaontln^ 44 per oent 
mortality, Thorofore» the !U L, D,-50 would be 0,0004 plus 
0,0000050 nllli^mna or end r, L, D,^50 of 0,00040^0 pllll-* 
£reris of reference ecoaltln© per gram of body of mouse.
For the pttrpoas of illustrating the results obtained 
Tî/heu 104 Hies nr© ueed in the determination of the :T,1,D,*50 
of nefarenca aonltino» iBts03?ation of the results of eight 
!%X.,D,«*50 detominatlons ie preeented in TMcnres 8 and 0*
The IUh,D.-*50 of 0,0003990 nllllrramB per gram body weight 
In t^hioh 104 mice ^ r e  used» agreee olo^oly mlth the y,L,D,-50 
0,0004 dill raris per rram body in yfhleh IE r-lo© were
used,
T̂ io application of this r.ethod of statistical Inter^ 
prêtât Ion and evaluation of data Is an irjportant feature for 
the Boonomy of an assay» In that It affords a relatively 
high degree of accuracy with a minimin number of ani:ra.la.
This is essential in an effioient and inexpensive method of 
biological assay of Tincture of roonlte.
ai
O.
o:̂ aJo^TiTP^i i%L.D*^50 in'irp^'PUTTCTT3
Klse froî.î "rc>'î?> II.
)OSE in n^n/j^ran ' *̂-= , 1 fnjRT' 'TZTAI. DATA îtÆ'"OHAT*0 DATAbody weîribt CLXTC otad <&%R?A1ITT \I.T7E DPAD $:C?%TALI=]
ü̂ oooaso 1 1 50 r>5 1 1.78
0.000357 1 0 0 54 1 1.01
0.000365 I 0 0 53 1 1.85
0.000306 1 ô 0 5E 1 1*09
0*000300 6 1 14 51 B 3.77
0.000043 1 0 0 45 S 4.55
0.C00S50 9 5 55.7 44 7 13.7
0.000353 0 1 100.0 55 a 18.5
0.000375 9 7 43.7 35 15 30*0
0.0C040O 17 13 41.3 £6 37 50.9
0.000405 1 1 50.C 0 sa 73.6
0.0004E5 5 0 64.3 6 37 S2.3
0.roc450 3 9 75.0 3 46 93.8
0.000500 0 3 ICO.O _0 49 100,0
vL3 55 49 470 ÊS5
"»I,.D.-50; 0.000309 nçr./"r»ri body woi'̂ ot of rioune
OF DATA ON AdOHiT lOKS" (ifrom FigureINTEG-̂ TIQN 
ExperimentalL data:I ) Îritegrtate
____ ,100
):— Kortality -t
I
0.22 0.257 Oj.265 0'.286 O U  | 0.^48r “ -  r—  -DOSE: in milliizrams Î eaama
J L _! L
/g^am body iweight
O.iOS: 0,̂ 25' 0.145 0:S
fiiô se
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DATA
Th.# Tables in tlie follo%lR^ ret̂ resaiit the sîg-**
nîf-îcartt data gathered in the coi^ae ot thla iipoïi T^iich
the eonolusions vjere baaed;
r.TTT T
11-39-41
t-*i’'»rr.«:' ̂T-i- «■ » Â- 1 '» j .2 .& .TTr!7 (F *'.1.r.-50 701 HT '̂0°
' io0 ihrom Croup I.
:;r n̂. ,S'DX 0070 OF <T?T̂.‘ 'Î
ae/.̂ rask in rrane OH., in JTJ.body v.̂ 1'-ht ae ( In
1. 0*0005 1:10 U 10.0 C.O05 4:13
3# 0*0010 1:10 n 19.0 0.100 4:09
3. 0*0015 1:10 17.0 0.355 1:31
4# 0.0030 1:10 M 34.0 0*480 1:54 X
6. 0*0035 1:10 i; 15.0 0.375 1:57
6* 0.0030 1:10 V 35.0 0.750 1:41
7* 0.0035 1:10 T. r 30.0 0.700 1:44
8* 0.0040 1:10 35.0 I. 000 1:49 %
9 e 0.0045 1:10 11 15.0 0.675 1:51 X
10* 0.0035 1:10 V 33.0 0.550 1:54 X
Averar"# vel'̂ ht 30*1
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I I .
IT'TaiHATim 0? DATA FSOK! TABLK I,*®
nirS: 03 Tr 
body wsip;
, Tr rv"ar.2dvTAL 
;!ît .'-XTVS r.EAS r̂Cd.̂ T.AJ.ITY T2T::CRAT’:0ÿf.l03%TALITT
0.0005 X 0 0 5 0 0
O.COlO I 0 0 4 0 0
0.0015 1 0 0 5 0 0
.0,0000 0 1 100 1 53.3
0.0025 0 z ICO z 3 60
0.0030 1 0 0 B 5 60
0,0035 1 0 0 1 5 75
0.004C- 0 1 100 0 4 100
O.0{;45 0 1 100 0 5 100
T'T;j.a 5 5 ID 10
A doss of 0*0020 CO ’kills 53.3" or 10.7 i loss than 50 V*
A dose of 0.0025 OC Irilie 60.Of̂  or 10.0:0 more th&n 50-t*
k dlffere roe of 0.0005 ee of Ti nature, Ælfferonoe of SC *7:1* 
10/25*7 of 0*0005 03 equal8 0.0001870 oo.
::.I,0*-50r 0.0023130 CO
64.
TASÛ-? Ill*
rrT.rùTir’.ATicn :/.î,.n.-50 ton Tisiorm?. «â**
î'ioe from (tvrmp I,
BATS cncs la m. snx • nininpoa/c..i In f-rasas
________ '__  b '?'SÎ"'b'b
!• 0.0015 1:10
0.0=; 30 1:10
3. 0.0C2C 1:10
4. 0.G0S5 liIO
5, 0.0025 1:10
e. 0.0025 1:10
7. 0.0025 1:10
8. 0.0030 1:10
9. 0.0030 1:10
10. 0.0035 1:10
12-5-41 1.   n ïîS.EG
'■ 34.50
r; 15.50
*■: 25.00
?.T 21,50
î* 24,50
;; 20.00
T-T ■ 20.00
K 23.00
■■ . 8S.50
Averaco '.Veîçîit 22,53
'l'ums r?.
in-T'Tw^TTC-' C7 DATA VslO'.
Totszi c« Tr/r» '^xrnKrTîrrALbody T.eight Al XV2 O'.AD #''OAT O- TTT
0.0015 0 1 100
0.0020 2 G 0
0.0-'25 2 2 £0
0.0:00 1 1  50
0.0035 _0 1 100
- , y-r?
Dit
in 30.
'i' -*.*•-• l’W »<nu *5 «Ti.  ̂\  1 J JLs»
r-avTîT (s) 
?tn hm^rs)
x y
0 »  *>0 3:35 X
0.40 3:40
0.31 3:43
0.035 3:51
0.54 3:53 À
0.01 4:06
0.50 4:11 X
0.60 4:15 X
0.60 4:20
0.00 4:25 X
III.
xrT 
,1,1V: r/1-. /*, .'f-, r ff - -rAi-i/ yj-V i f  ̂fi X
5 1 16.6
5 1 16.6
3 3 50.0
1 4 80.0
0 5 100.0
TfT/2.3 5 S 14 14
.* .0.0,—50: 0,0025 00 / «̂ 'ran bocîy :
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nr 01 or !’'l . ij #  *?,-50 for ■À ■̂■r Î 1 V?-- ' f9 ? *f
I’tia® fron oro"sp J.
DOz:̂  to 
c s/c t body in p.raciB ÜII. 3n oo.
^
J ’3".
rn'T
n'T
(is;
1. o.ooao 1:10 25.5 O.SIO ' 5:03
2. 0.0030 1:10 V 24.5 G.4S0 5:06
3, 0.00525 1:10 ir 22.5 0,500 4:59 -M'
4* 0.00255 1:10 V 19.5 0.430 4:55
5* 0.00025 1:10 ti 17.0 0.330 4:52
0* 0.00225 1:10 ÎZ S3.5 0.500 4:48
7m 0.G0E5 1:10 !! 17.0 0.420 3:27
8. 0.0025 1:10 V 13.5 0,337 3:33
0m 0.0025 It 10 13.5 0,460 3:36
10* 0.0025 1:10 1‘ 16.5 0.410 3:40
Urn 0.0025 1:10 Î? 24.5 0.610 3:44
IS. 0.0025 1:10 25.5 0,530 5:48 X
13. 0.0025 1:10 M 16.8 0.460 3:55
14. 0.0025 1:10 £1.0 0.520 3:08
15. 0.0025 1:10 ?' £2.5 0.560 4:01
16. 0.0025 1:10 !T 23.5 0.800 4:05 X
17. 0.0025 1:10 15.5 0.410 4:18 X
IB. 0.0025 1:10 24.0 0.600 4:21 X
19. f'.<' C'oHf't * • # *•»* 1:10 20.5 0.560 4:26 e\-
zo. 0.00275 1:10 » f 25,5 0.700 4:30 %
&TÎI (:c)
X
0Ô
DATZ ::tr3“a r::23 in 0C/$TI
hoûr r̂ îfTht
OIL lu 8003 03 DIL In 00*
TF3 CTOTL 
mjjrf (X) 
(în honvs)
• È I T S K M ' M
12-15-41 21* 0.00275 1:10 !" 25.5 0.700 4:54
22* 0.00275 1:10 ?" 24.0 0*680 4:53
23. 0*0030 1:10 r: 17*0 0*510 4 î 41 X
24. 0*0050 1:10 ’ 18.5 0*550 4:44 J
ver8:̂ 0 21.0 ■
TABVi 71. 
i;':r~;cûji7ic:î et r.A7h FRcn t,:Æî,” 7,
03 %/go, 
hody T TW T8IiT?rTTAL3AD #?.83T:J.ITT A5.IW^
r'T'iO:
Tm.n
8AT80T%'0:iTALTTT
0*0020 2 0 0 14 0 0
0.00225 3 X 25 12 1 7,7
0.0025 7 5 41.6 0 6 40
0.00275 2 2 50 E B 00
0*0030 0 B 100 10 10 100
Total» 14 10 57 25
- - » %. *8.-50: 0.0025625 co/ ;̂ ra’:i Lody v-
(1} a&'z
0 1 - 0 o w * o g  * 9 3 f t o t n a n r î o o ’ o * 0 3
6 0  ' y 0 * M
.-r
c m i ' ' . - d O O ' Q ‘ * 0 %
y ’ % : g 0 1 - 3 * 0 0 * 9 1 . L 0 1  : % S S S O - j ’ O • e t
0 0 : S 9 v * 0 g * 6 3 C t î % S £ ï ï 0 0 * 0 * 6 1
X 9 c : | . o i v * o S * 9 I 0 % : % S S 3 0 0 * Ü * 0 %
8 % : 8 0 6 0 * 0 g  * 0 9 0 % : % 3 3 3 0 0 * 0 * g %
6 0 : 9 G O v *  0 0 * 0 3 0 % : % 3 2 2 0 0 * 0
9 0 Î 9 o t ê * o 0 * 9 t 0 % : % S S 2 û 0 * 0 * 9 1
K : : 9 0 1 9 * 0 % i i 0 % : % 3 2 2 0 0 * 0 * 2 %
3 0  : ü 0 6 ^ * 0 G * I 3 0 % : % 3 2 2 0 0 * 0 * x x
0 0  H i 0 $ t ^ * 0 0 * £ 3 «  & 0 % : % 0 2 0 0 * 0 * 0 %
X 9 9 * 6 0 6 ^ * 0 9 * 0 1 U 0 % : % 0 2 0 0 * 0 * e
$ 9 : 6 O Q f O 0 * 0 ? Ô T - ' X 0 3 0 0 * 0 * 9
0 < > > * G G  * 1 3 A  4 0 % : % 0 2 0 0 * 0 *6
X I S :  6 0 9 f * C 0 * 9 3 4  ^ C % : % 0 2 0 0 * 0 * 9
g g : ^ 0 6 ^ * 0 g  * 9 8 *  4 0 % : % 0 3 0 0 * 0 • ü
t g : ^ 0 % * 0 0 * 6 % i». 0 % : % e s c 0 * 0
3 0 0 ^ ’ 9 * 0 0 * 0 % 0 % : %
*  r
’>  L / • e
6 $ : # 0 0 ^ * 0 g *  1 3 ■4» V O i : % 9 9 :0 * 0 * 8
O f 0 6 0 * 0 g * o i 0 % : % 0 S u 0 * 0 * I
,'L
Z i
* X X l
'ÎV ■.■■*.■ ïitn-i*-* hbt
& Ô  U i
X I C  
Æ O  L 3 ü '  3
u |
X i X w I S
%: *?•/’
I X G  ^
T X j / O O
S - G G
*
I I  ^ U Q ^ Q
V  .. ?; ?. 7 f ' T t f Ÿ" ';
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* 1 1 6
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» 4a9
É--2Î-S
ùÿ
63
5^X3—4£
In03/:Cn
It IT. , .
- T *!■ - 4 ’ i f Xin '"mna
vC.-.K .:,F : 11 In ao 7 " ■ Tf* ».
1 6
21. 0,0'25 1:10 83.5 0.640 5 13 '/
22. 0.0023 1:10 "T 23.5 0.590 5 15
23. 0,0025 1:10 24.0 0.600 5 IS X
24. 0.0025 1:10 n 21.0 0.520 5 m %
25. 0.0025 1:10 u Î7.S 0,440 5 ss X
26. 0.0025 1:10 Tl 30,0 0,500 5 50
27. 0.0025 1:10 M 20.0 0.500 5 31 X
23. 0.0025 1:10 U 30.0 0.50) 5 53
SO, 0,0025 1:10 ît 23.5 o.sso 5 35 X
30, 0.0025 1:10 u 19.0 0.470 5 37 X
31, 0.0025 1:10 i: 19.0 0.470 8 15 :c
SB, O.OC25 1:10 23.5 0.590 0 17
33. O.COC5 It 10 7J 19.5 0.490 s BO X
34, r,0025 1:10 ■* f 16.5 0.410 e 43 X
0.0025 1:10 It 32.0 0,000 8 50
36, 0.0033 1:10 15 19.5 0.490 a 53 X
37, 0.0025 1:10 V 27.0 0.630 8 55
SB. 0.0025 1:10 It 15.5 0.390 BîG7 1 X
SO. 0.0025 1:10 !5 16.5 0.410 0 ;00 ,
40. 0.00275 1:10 U 12.5 0.340 5:40 1
41. 0.00275 1:10 n 19.5 0.540 5:45 X
: C')
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tarn la DCcr G? rvn TCITZL
9 9 / m  STOm* T'lL T T V l D"AT!Î (?) L'ATfi., ■ £ggjg bofly wmlrht TTL m x  in r̂asns in oo T5J« (la hom-s)  ------------- - ---------------  ÿ  '6' '#' 'lôTÎ
5-13-42 42. O.OOS7S
43,
1:10 M 29.5 0,730 3:49 X
1:10 H 19.0 0.520 5:51 -V
1:10 It 19.0 0.520 .5:53 X
f-verâ îo vmlfgit &0.67 rgrmva
rmhy. vin. 
r:T?oR.4Tion o? pata ysa; ?&m3 vn.
DQSSs oo Tr/srra '■'■!̂*’3'.E-r?:]TAr.
body rJLIT.: T)sm 0T.TRTM.iTT m.xrr f, ŷ 0!THT3.LITT
0.0030 s 4 40 17 4 19
0.00225 5 5 50 11 0 43
0.0025 6 13 63 S 73
0,00275 0 5 100 0 £7 100
tzx? £7 34 63
Wfl.*0.-50; 0.002£B70 DO tlmot^ire/ r:raHbody *
- TABL^ 1%.
;,ion%?ZC in. the kS5AT
0? rr’anr-n "a"
T:l30 fro n  Croup I I »
' D/.TS lïïJîÆH ’'0-rr In njt SEX ’Ê T.CÜT ''OrTÎ OF 7T?:
nrya/nn la n-aas PTL GM. M»■+•. tn CO. (An hours)""" ' M»i> - w >—■■■■■. .,«#.#          „ n,,*     ^
8-27-42 1, 0.0003 x:lO I.» 24.5 ('.49 11:17 X
S. 0.C0Q3 1:10 I’ 25,5 0.51 11:20
70
OATS
8-27-42
D 0% în n^/^pa nu, •'.T,XniîTin
-0)2 
^IL 
in c<5 iFatJ
nrs ̂ 731 Tî
X  - - f ̂ l ' 7(%) (în îi;'>Tirs)
jsd ̂  1̂ , M M
s. 0.0003 1 10 II 22.5 0.45 11:23
0.0003 1 10 u 25.5 0.51 11:26
5* 0.0004 1 10 fcïf 27.0 0.72 11:% %
e* 0.0004 1 10 27.5 0.75 11:55 X
7. 0.0004 1 10 ï: 20.5 0.55 11:40 %
8. 0.0004 1 10 25,5 Q.0S 11:43 %
9* 0.00045 1 10 r 21.0 0.63 11:47 X
10, 0.C0045 1 10 r 24,0 0,72 11:50
11. 0.00045 1 10 r* 23,0 0.69 11:53 X
12, 0.00045 1 10 U 23.0 0,04 11:55 X
13. 0.0005 1 10 î-t 24,0 0.80 11:53 X
14. 0.0005 1 10 25.0 0.83 12:00 X
15. 0.CC05 1 10 19.5 0.65 12:03 X
16. 0.0005 1 10 £7.5 0.92 12:05 %
17. 0.00055 1 10 r 25.5 -.93 12:09 %
18. 0.00055 1 10 M 23.0 0,84 12:12 %
19. 0.00055 1 10 IS, 20.0 0.73 12:14 %
20. 0.00055 1 10 n 18.25 0.67 12:16 X
Averana 22,66
71
X
IT."T 'O’.; -.TIC" fT n/iTA ';'Kc: t ,̂b: •’ ix.
D03%%: of aa CSÎ t ine/(^ran tody \ ei^t ALIVC naAD
.̂T-. y-y f 
» ■" ^  t ' -.'il
^rcRT/J.JTY X
r:
.iTF, :
 ̂ i  ..i/
.-1-, i ‘ * '- A  J •. - i f
0*0003 5 1 4 1 20
0*0004 0 4 100 1 5 83
0*00043 I 3 73 I 8 89
0*0003 0 4 100 0 12 100
TOTALS 4 10 6 43
v,‘ T  y
... # 1 ; *  (•5.-50: 0.01>0547 nlllîfirm̂ IS of 63oaîtin»
p®r ;'jrea_ body welcdst
*';.BLS XI.
,1.3.-50 Of TE»3TUR3 "A" 
l.Tlo0 frac i Group I I .
8-27-42
inee/gm IL SJX r.gieirrIn grmas nom OF BIL In CO
Tr-.̂
INJ. xnniL(X)(In howe)
W^T€"Yat'i
U 0*0020 1 10 23*5 0,47 Iî40
s. 0*0030 1 10 u t̂-iJ .  %Jr O.ol 1:47
3. 0*00BO 1 10 V 24.0 0.40 1:49
4# 0.0020 1 10 M 29.0 0*38 1:32
5# 0.0022 1 10 16*5 0*36 1:34 X
6. 0.0022 1 10 II 20.0 0.44 1:57
7. 0.0022 1 10 14.5 0.32 1:59
8. O.OOES 1 10 n 22.0 0.4B 2:01
9* 0.0024 1 10 u 19.5 0.47 2:05 X
10* 0.0024 1 10 M 25.0 0.60 2:09 %
11# 0.0024 1 10 u 20.0 0.48 2:11 %
12. 0.0024 1 ID fj 19.3 0,47 2:14 X
13. 0.0025 1 10 K 24.0 0,60 2:17 %
14.. 0.0025 1 10 I! 24.0 0*60 2:20
15* 0.0025 1 10 11 27.5 0.69 2133
16* 0.0025 1 10 T-T 23.5 0,59 2:26 X
17. 0.0026 1 10 Î? 24.5 0.64 2:28 X
19. 0.0036 1 10 35.0 0.55 Z130 X
19. 0*0025 1 10 11 20.5 0*53 3:33 X
20* 0.0026 1 10 tl 33*5 0.59 2:33
weight 22.51 ex^sm
Apoq jo oo 9G300*0 :09-*a" i\-v
£3 01 01 s'moi
TO OX I £ I 9^00*0
Oà 6 £ OG 3 S GZOO'O
EO G £ 001 0 t^00*0
t 9 sa I £ Z^OG'O
0 0 OX 0 0 0^00*0
tiî.m uV vAl■'JIV ï.i'-'T
l̂T/ü.cio;iÿjL-f avza‘Tvy"'"' miTi' ^poq ^/JQL oo :Z30a
*i>: UTS'vj. ,:o;u viva lo
* i i x aiEvi
26
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XXXI ♦
for ADOXITlBa:* in f.smX CF TIXJTUIF
ilioo trom «îpoup II.
DATS îïuisim ViO-Ŝî in 
ciéîni/gj3b W v  rrfe
11-21-43
3H. SS2 ',~siGîiT ^oss OF TÎT.3 T7:"B xr.rrTL 
in  grmas DTL I I : i .  d k it t î (3 | 
In 03 (In houTs)
5 é IB  m  £
1. 0.00035 1:10 F 10.0 0.44 10:09 X
2, 0.00035 1:10 li 17.7 0.41 10:11 X
3, 0,000375 1:10 11 20.0 0.30 10:13
4. 0.000375 1:10 K 19.0 0.50 10:13
5. 0.000375 1:10 K 19.3 0.49 10:17
6. 0.000375 1:10 K 19.7 0.49 10:20 X
7. O.0OC400 1:10 K 15.7 0.42 10:21
8. 0.000400 1:10 11 10.S 0.52 10:23 X
0. 0.000400 1:10 V 10.6 0.50 10:25 X
10. 0.000400 1:10 F 20.9 0.56 10:27 X
11. 0.000425 1:10 11 19.4 0.55 10:30
12. 0.000425 1:10 13.1 0,54 10:33 X
13. 0.000425 1:10 ?? 16.8 0.48 10:34 X
14. 0.000425 1:10 K 15.7 0.44 10:56 X
15. 0.000450 1:10 11 20.4 0.61 10:38
16. 0.000450 1:10 H 20.8 0,62 10:40
Averec® veif^t 10.9 fjrexzB
75
T/.îa,-s XIV, 
lîTTCOFulTIOH cy DATA FROM T/3LS XIII. 
'X±r'KaB.TE$rTAL ;:r!'-3G-RATin5DOoIî ofaoonitlae/ eras
Î30dy -fcolsîlt ' /XIVS Î5SÜJ> î&IORTALrrr ALIfR DEAD JÈtORTALITT
Ô.0005S G a 100 7 B £3
0*000373 3 X as 7 3 50
0*000400 1 3 75 4 6 eo
0*00041^5 1 3 *75 5 g 75
0.000450 3 0 0 S 9 aa.a
TOmiS 7 0 33 £9
.T>.-50: 0.0003917 11̂11 of Pyeferanoa
• Aconitine par r̂ m m  ■ body 'vmlght
75
r.taD^-50 of
%:loe fron Croup II#
DATS niram Docz in rn. sz% ;̂ rs or Ti:.m ?r.?c '%mi
oe/gpi in  ;'’r o m  DJJ, I7AT. DKATII (%)
bmdT 'V in op  (in bo
sTp
11-21-42 1. 0.0020 1:10 1C.6 0.33 10:45
%'T ♦ ‘ G.C020 1:10 I' 14*6 0.29 10:46
3. 0.0022 1:10 9T 19.5 0.43 10:40 Z
4. 0.0022 1:10 IS 15.3 0.36 10:49 X
5. 0.0022 1:10 F 17.2 0.38 10:51
6. 0.0022 1:10 J 19.8 0 .44 10:54
7. 0.0024 1:10 IS 16.9 0,41 10:55 S
8. 0.0024 1:10 M 16.0 0.38 10:53 X
9. 0.0024 1:10 M 20.4 0.49 11:00 T
10, 0.0024 1:10 M 13.7 0.33 11:02 S
11. 0,0026 1:10 U 22.3 0,53 11:05
12, 0.0026 1:10 IS 17.8 0.46 11:07
Averaj^ weight 17.6 grar:a
77
tabu: xn, 
nm'caATirrrt o? bata xv.
BODS: oo T r /r n  body volght
O.GOEO
0,0022
0.0024
0.0020
totaîjS
■Î?  ̂T>-i : 1 ̂ A
%IT3 m.Xf) yk"mT;jLiTT AI.I7S
rrrZ'OmTZD 
Tj%A8 îi.?rr:t*i;ÆrrT
Z 0 0 6 0 0
2 a 50 4 , 2 S3
0 4 100 Z 6 *75
a 0 0 2 6 *75
S 6 14 14
% 0#002281 ©e of Tlnottxre/ gran hod y weight
73'
TABI,!: X7ÎX.
.-SO •V i  ̂Ï. ̂4. L L. in /-.GOAT 0? t k :3Ttrs *n".
■-ÎS© fron Group II.
nc3% in 
nsa/gti t)Ody «ft
"II. r ■■"ÏCrîîT 
in gruna
ro'iiE c? 
DU. in 00
irij.
 ̂* .j A ÂA
mATTI (X) 
(in hofsx̂ )
T T T E 1 / T ^
!• 0.000236 l!lO u 21.0 0.42 4:25
0.000257 1:10 It 84.0 0 .43 4:20
5» 0,000265 1:10 u 83,0 0.48 4:31
4^ 0,000348 1:10 u 23.5 0,63 4:54
5. 0.00040 1:10 20.0 0.53 4:36
6 . 0,00353 1:10 t! 23.0 0.61 4:39 %
7. 0.000405 1:10 it 22,5 0.67 4:33
a* 0,000405 1:10 I! ■ 23.5 0.67 4:45 X
9. 0.00045 1:10 #/' 15.5 0.46 4:53 X
10. 0.0005 1:10 IT 21.0 0.70 4:55 X
11. 0.0005 1:10 n £7,0 0.50 4:59 J
12. 0.0003 1:10 25.0 0.83 5:01 r
13. 0.0003 1:10 M 20.5 0.56 5:44
14. 0.0003 1:10 I! 30.0 0.60 5:47 X
15. 0,00023 1:10 n 19.5 0.89 5:50 X
16. 0.00022 1:10 m r,4.o 0.35 5:53
17. 0.00040 1:10 1 if * * 25.0 0.66 5:54
18. 0.00040 1:10 F 24.0 0.64 5:58
/.vera^a £3.27 lOraras
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TADIZ XVIÎÏ,
I:T-^onATicm CF DATA mcm TAMA: XTII,
DOSE: nrpi of 
aconitine/ rran body v:eîf̂bt
'IX? 
-I.IV3 D:L\!)
TTAL
ATATALrrr
r:T::onAT 
D7AD ÿA
'm
crvTMITT
0,00022 I 1 50 10 1 9
0,000257 1 0 0 9 1 10
0,000205 1 0 0 a 1 11
0,000206 1 0 0 7 1 IB
0,0003 1 1 50 6 7 25
0.000343 1 0 0 5 2 28,5
0,000353 0 1 XOO 4 3 43
0*0004 5 0 0 4 3 43
0,000405 X 1 50 1 4 . 00
0,000450 0 1 XOO 0 5 XOO
0,0005 0 3- 100 0 B 100
T0T/X3 lo e 54 31
0,0004009 inîillf:raiTi3 reference Aaonitlme 
per bo^y
?31S X IX .  .
60
BATI
10-19-42
50 for
t*i3e frcn Orett? îî.
' i —
 ̂ 1 >  J-X A0C/@3l boclT rJt
;TL * > il A . ’X K O T  lïi rrax̂ iâ zo;.3% r? M L  1b co
TI1%
r;j. TXT;- m-A 
{ .̂nS ê
1. 0.0023 1:10 I-T 26.3 0.61 5:10 %
z. O.COBS 1:10 Zi S3.5 0*59 5:23 %
0.0023 1:10 îf Ê4.3 0.56 5:15 X
4:# 0.0034 1:10 l? 18.0 0.45 5:18 X
5# 0.0024 1:10 M 25.5 0.61 5îE0 %
e. 0.0024 1:10 U 19.5 0.47 5tZZ
0.0025 1:10 U 22,5 0,50 5:06
S. 0,0025 1:10 II 26.5 0.66 5:39 X
9. 0.0025 1:10 M ia.5 0.46 5:51 X
10. 0,0022 1:10 m ao.s 0.44 5î33
11. 0.0022 1:10 u E3.5 0*52 5:55 X
1&. 0.0022 1:10 t! E6^5 0.53 5:57
Average v/slght E5.1S
Cl
TABLB rX.
IMTF-GHA^IOn 0? DATA rT.or: TAÎÎT-TÎ XIX.
D03X: Q« Tt /cti
body %;'oisht jîiiivg
0 ■ or-'t? t
D1RAD U.i*r/aiiT m'rTGRATmÆIV3 DRAD ̂ ■■CRT/XITT
0,0022 g 1 33.3 4 1 BO
0.0023 0 3 100 3 4 06.0
0.0C24 1 Z 66.6 B ■ 6 75
o.oor.5 2 6S.S 1 a es
TCTvODÏ 4 3 9 13
■'.D.0.-50: 0.0033S4 CO ot tlnctiire r<ïi* f-Tam
10-27-42
TAm.i XXX. BE
for r.nrr-3ÎT3TJS A^CKITEi'E in À, -V'
Else frce% Cronp xi•
DOC'S in Sjjpa/es tod? et
nn. CSX '.3IORT : In crarra
r\'' J  \ / *■ -Y?
In 09
? TT'"'::r:j. Ti- "':;TIL BlTATl! {X){in hô iTsI
U 0.0003 1:10 T 25.5 0.51 11:10
2. 0,0003 *1:10 K 27.0 0.54 11:15
3, 0,0003 1:10 T 23.0 0.46 11 ; ES'
4^ 0.C0035 1)10 ? 26.0 0.61 UrE7
5* C.00035 1:10 ? 10.0 0.44 11:30 X
6. 0.000S5 1:10 F 22.5 0.53 11:34
7* O.Ô004 «1:10 n ES. 5 0.60 11:56 X
3. 0.0004 *1)10 K 24.5 0.65 11:38
9^ 0.0004 «1:10 E 26.5 0.70 11:40
10. 0.00045 1:10 F 20.5 0.88 11:44 %
11# 0.00045 *1:10 % 19.0 0.67 11:46 X
IE. r.00045 1:10 F 23.0 0.69 11:50 -%
i.veraco “ sight 24,0 -grass
* Else r^riroS tîras. eere înjeateû 10 ûr̂ yn
' previously end rsooverefi.
03
Tr.%- rxîi.
%"TCOUATION OF DAT.4 Tac f -Wf "f#i, - ui ■ .'̂ TTT
DOJE : VXCJ3L Qt aaonltlïie/
T7.'S'"ir<rf-ïX"* ■'̂ ïVV̂Tv J.- i i * f Wk
l»ody walf^ht DEAD $:TCaTAlITT AlîT^ 1JÜA33 '̂ÎCaT̂ î’d.îTT
0.0003 3 0 0 7 0 0
0.00035 B X 33.4 4 1 20
0.0004 S 1 35*4 S S 50
0.00045 0 5 100 0 5 100
TuT.\I.a 7 5 15 0
K.L.ti.-SO; 0.0004 nefeTenoo Aooaitlïie/ serais body ralabt
m
UL 4a #
r.L.D.-so for Ti:nzxr.'y. “b”
5.î109 from Ç>roup II 
lîloe mrfeed * injeeted 10 days previously and recovered
10-27-43
n m ' m Do;:% In  
boti? ?rfe
"1 1 ■ ;kic'?p  la pjrana
*"T
O IL  
1.n ce
ÎH lJ 3FATr?' (%j  ̂fin honre)
1. 0.00215 1 10 82.0 0.47 11:55
l ’T Î I ' Î J H
2^ O.OOS15 X 10 F El.5 0.46 12:00 X
5# 0.00215 1 10 F 22,0 0.47 12.01
4* 0.C022 1 10 28.0 0.61 12:04 %
5. 0.0022 1 10 26.0 0.57 12:03 X
e . 0.00022 1 10 ni 27.0 0.59 12:08
7* 0.00225 1 10 F 20.5 0.46 12:10
S* 0.00225 1 10 t 20.0 0.45 12:12 T
9# 0.00225 1 10 F 21.0 0.47 12:14
10. 0.0025 1 10 26.5 0.61 12:17 X
11. 0.0023 1 10 '̂ U SO. 5 0.47 12:19 X
12. 0.0023 1 10 20.5 0.47 1S;20
Average £3.65 grams .
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X̂ fTT■O^TÎCIî 0? DATA HI XXIII
DCS^; OO Tr/^ t>ody 42Î1
''IT-̂ X̂TO-îrtAÎ.
m  D1ÂD ^TimTAirrr r 'TTAUT^DrrxD
0*00215 0 1 33.4 6 1 16.T
0*0022 1 Z 6S.7 4 3 42.8
0.00225 . 2 1 33.4 3 4 59*1
- 0.0023 ...I 2 , 65.7 1 e 05.7
Totals 6 e 14 14
00 of tincture/ body
sa
TAKLS
r.L ,D ,-50 foï* îïsr'TvT.î:ai Ajoiirrr;" r
riaa fro3 Group II
CP ■̂ rTiTKiü; "B"
DAIS !nn.3S3
1 1 - 1 4 - 4 2
’'■•cr,iî lu PU-tir^/gn lyOdY T?t
"Tï»-1k f ' v-i JLVI : 1 ' O-jUIn
In  00
i *f■A* - d -♦ Tr.^ üîfriL ?Æ,s.5Tr ( r ){îti hours)
S""é‘ l é  1 a ' m
1* 0*000550 1 10 T 18*4 0*43 10;m
Zm C.00C350 1 10 F 15.5 0*41 10. eo
3* 0*000575 1 10 F 16.a 0*42 10 30
4 ♦ 0*000375 1 10 Ÿ 15*7 0*39 10 sa %
0.000375 i 10 F la.n 0.46 10 35 X
C« 0*000575 1 10 F 20. B 0.53 10 37 %
7^ 0.0004 1 10 F 16.3 0.44 10 39 %
8. 0.0004 1 10 T 18.2 0.48 10 40 Vi'u
9a 0,0004 I 10 F 19.3 0.5E 10 42
10. 0*0004 1 10 F 18.6 0,50 10 45 X
11. 0*000405 1 10 F 17.9 0*51 10 46 X
10. 0*000425 1 10 F 80, E 0.57 10 49 %
13. 0.000423 1 10 F 17.4 0,40 10 51 %
14. 0,000425 1 10 F 19.9 0.56 10 55
15. Ô.00045 1 10 T 16.S 0*50 10 56 %
16. 0*00045 1 10 F . 19*4 0.50 10 58 T
X\*BT tmiZht IB.O
B7
TA3IJ: rxfi
I:;TT.'ORA?IO?3 0? DATA TTlrj! TaDI.D TXV
noZTi rv^ of aoositlne/ gran
""TT- '-n T*, ̂  Y 1 > *-. AL T'̂-fT'T'r’fA,4. J .9,.4TAD
body wetpbb Éj..vr DTsr.TTT A1IT.1 :̂'0RT13
0.00035 z 0 0 5 0 0
0.C00S75 I 3 75 3 3 50
0.C004 X 5 75 S 5 75
0.C00425 I 5 75 1 90
0.00045 0 ICO 0 11 XOO
TOTA-J 5 11 11 £0
r.I o.000375 of aconitine/cran body
88
\.rz
11-14-42
TA3L'- XOTX 
'■.T..D.-50 fo r  ?ri3TC':T3 "3" 
vtioa Trots Croup II
70 in oe/.rn 'bndy
"XL ‘7'̂ iarn* T̂ 7G3 o? in '"rams 7ÎI.in CO
3. 4--
X. 0*00SI 1 10 IT IB.3 0.38 11 05 %
s* 0*0031 1 10 F IS.2 0.30 11 06 T
5# 0.00S15 1 10 IX El.5 C.4G 11 03
4. 0*00315 1 10 V 16.0 0.24 11 10
5. 0*0033 1 10 n 19.0 0.43 11 13 X
6. 0*0033 1 10 :7 16.S 0,57 11 14 %
7. 0*00S3 1 10 21*0 0.4S 11 15 X
S. 0*0033 1 10 If EC,5 0.45 11 18
9. C.00325 1 10 17.9 0,40 11 20 X
10* 0*00225 1 10 ?" 10.6 0 *44 11 22
11. 7,00225 1 10 22.3 0,50 11 25
1^. 0.00225 1 10 1 16,2 0.56 11 27 X
13* o*oor?.5 1 10 r. 20*1 0,46 11 50 %
14* 0.0025 1 10 T'iO.O 0*4? 11 53 X
15* 0*00235 1 10 15,5 0.35 11 33
16* 0.00235 1 10 ■»r im.3 0.45 11 37 X
Averac^ TAsi^it 18.8 grgms
îiwrBÎ
89
7ABDÎ znnii
im?GRATia; op data fboi? r/jsm xxvn
DOS»» in oo Tlrsoture B •EXPBRIÜSOTAL IifTBSHA-r̂ Dm body wei#t ALrm DEAD #.:œTALITT ALÎTii ÜKAD
0.0021 0 Z 100 6 3 35
0.00215 2 0 0 6 3 35
0.0022 1 3 75 4 6 53
0.00225 Z 2 20 5 7 70
0.Ô033 0 E 100 1 9 90
0.00233 1 1 . 50 1 lô 91
TOTĵ XB e 10 EX 55
M.1.D.-50: O.OOS1917 03 of tlnot'or® per Rraa body weight*
90
TAHLS m x
TO TiHD T m  APvrnrrtsfuVTs 7.vnL Dost cf TitOTtn's ”0“
?"lqs frea Otoxs? II
DATS Nin.23'..li CC:.Z r: 
OO/C'i 
h<iây frfe
(\TT * * * in rTariB OFOIL in no DTJ.
i
J
I1-14-4S 1. 0.0020 lîio T 18.G 0.37 11:40
2« 0.0030 1:10 M 18^9 0.57 11:42 X
3, 0.0040 1:10 ? 1«a.G 0.50 11:44
4. O.OOSO lîlO J.-FV 19^3 0.97 11:45 •A
5, 0.0000 1:10 21.& 1.30 11:47 %
S. 0,0070 1:10 M le.e 1 #10 11:49 X
91
TABLE .XXX
for 1:0 s AlOEITINE TT r̂rc assay cy
TT-, J-K y, -i' i . V T? -1 îÿ
- !"ice form Cr̂ jup IX
DATS iroioîSH DOSS In OIL
hCtÔy YTt
srx ’.EisOT ■ In grams 'OCT: OFnxL in cc
TllfC CrCTlL ÎEJ. DCATTT {X) (in "̂sonrs)
“ “ “ S T H I I ’M
11-18-4^ !• 0.00035 1:10 F £3.5 0.55 10:58 X
- 2* 0.00035 1:10 K S7.7 0.63 10;"4 X
3. 0.000375 1:10 W gg.3 0.56 10:38 X
4, 0.000375 1:10 T S3.7 0.57 11:00
5. 0.00375 1:10 I! £3.0 0.53 11:03
6* 0.000375 1:10 F £3.7 0.57 11:06 X
7. O.OfX>4 1:10 21.0 0.56 llîOa
8* 0.0004 1:10 F 09 . 4 0.78 11:11
9. 0.0004 1:10 r SS.7 0.61 11:14
10. 0.0004 1:10 F 21.9 0.50 11:17
11. 0.000435 1:10 ■ F 19.S 0.50 11:19 X
12. 0.000435 1:10 19.1 0.54 11:22
Averr.r:e woi^lxt 22.9 fT
These Dilee Injected 10 dcys ily, and recovered.
9Z
TâBL% XXXI 
i:JTr,GHATÎCIÎ OF &ITA FlîCÎÎ TABLE XXX
Doass ngm of BXTFHlTt̂ in’iiL i:'"r,rr:Air::'D
a o o n lt ln e / g ran
body woigh-t .-•XITÏ DEAD 'CirOR’E.a.n’Y iXITÆ  fAîC'BÏALITT
0*C0035 0 2 100 7 2 32
O.0Ô037S 2 2 50 9 4 56
0a0004 4 0 0 5 4 44
0,000425 1 X 50 X 5 83
TOTALS 7 5 20 15
"\L*D.-50: 0,0004038 Aacfnitine/ grœĵ  body væîffat»
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TABL? xn:ii
' : .L .D .-5 0  fo r  TirtJTî-TiS ”3” 
H ioe f r o a  Oro«ip I I
11-1S-4S
:ss la  nn,os/fpa bo-I? v.-t;
minifr cr rra
la  RTO TG PH. I " J .  
In  03
Tf'̂ . T't̂ ’TL
r-".Tr (a 5
( in  ho»jrs)FTiiriirTî
1* 0.0GS5 1 10 zt 26.8 0.67 11:29
a. 0.00E6 1 10 u 16.2 0.42 11:50
3. 0.0037 1 10 F 17.4 0.47 11:52
4, 0.0023 1 10 F 27.0 0.76 11:35
5. 0.0020 1 10 F 17.3 0.50 11:38 X
G. 0.0030 1 10 21.1 0.65 11:40
7. 0.0031 1 ID T 15. B 0.49 11:42
0.0032 1 10 r 23.7 0.75 11:44 X
9, 0.0033 1 10 F 26.6 0.3S 11:45
10. 0.0034 1 10 F 17.7 0,60 11:48 X
11. 0.0040 1 10 F 22.1 0.38 11:50 X
Averse® ' 21,1 firans
’/vBLS XSXIIl
1:!'?TEGri;.Tic-K OF DATA FTÎOÎ,! TATII.F %%XII
Tioszî CO 7r/m ■body iKclght i x m  s-''mr'FAD #:ORTALITY IRTFORATDFAD # SDDHTÆI1T
0.0025 1 0 0 0 0 0
0.0026 1 0 0 5 0 0
0.002? 1 0 0 4 0 0
0.0023 0 X 100 3 1 S4
0.0029 0 1 100 5 2 40
0.0050 X 0 0 5 2 40
0.0031 1 0 0 2 2 50
0.0053 c 1 100 1 5 75
0.0033 1 0 0 1 5 75
0.0034 0 1 100 0 4 100
0.0040 0 X 100 0 5 100
e 5 ES SE
I'.L. 0.-50: 0.0051 00 of tincture/ crmm body
es
lI»L.’J.-50 for îmOTîTsl «O"
Liîoe fro@a Crotip II 
'îea Hsferenoo A o o n ltic e  r o s u l t .  Table XI7
11-21-42
vimi tons la n u  
oa/ca body v,"t
orx -̂.EICTTTlu ÜIL 
in oo
J.
ru. Tr.% u m x{%)(In honrs}5 ÿ lë ia È4
1. 0.0026 1:10 K 18.Ÿ 0.45 11:10
2. 0.0028 1:10 M 18.B 0*53 11:13 %
3, 0.0020 1:10 If 14.5 0.41 11:15
4, 0.0030 1:10 If 20.5 0.62 11:16 %
5. 0.0030 1:10 K 21.5 0.65 11:13 V
6. 0.0032 1:10 î.î E2.0 0.70 11:19
7. 0.0033 1:10 13.0 0.42 11:21
fi. 0.0034 1:10 II 20.4 0.69 11:22
9. 0.0034 1:10 11 15.9 0.54 11:24 %
10. 0.0036 1:10 11.9 0.43 11:27 X
vorti-u wei.'̂ ht 17.72 r̂si“iS
9S
TA3L% tXXT
C? DATA WiOM TABL3 Trxxr
i^vm m M >
jzm^msTfù 
: ihao \^v(rmjLT?r
X 0 0 5 0 0
1 1 50 4 1 25
0 g 100 5 s 50
2 0 0 5. 3 50
1 1 50 X 4 80
, 0 _ 1 100 0 ___5^ 100
5 5 16 IS
hoAj freight
0 .002a 
o.oosa
■C . ?030 
0.0032 
0.0054 
0.0056
TCT;ao
50: 0.0031 00 of tînatiïTO t>er gra:.i boijy i-;elcht
07
for rf.̂ v
TASZ %%%TI
ill the ;rsAT or Tr^an^-’î: 
r'io® from Crotii? Jî
DA.TE DOiïR In 
bog? %X
'̂ ÏL
in
vCŜ  ̂CF 
DIX in ao
«m, » %, uLirj. n 
{_____3
1* 0.00035 1 10 34*9 0,50 11:30
3. 0.00035 1 10 ïl'.Jl 19 0.45 11:32
3* 0.000375 1 10 T 30.0 0.50 11:34 X
4,A 0.000375 1 10 F 10.0 0.45 11:3?
5. 0.0004 1 10 31.9 0.58 11:39 X
S. 0.0004 X 10 T.! 17.3 0.46 11:41
7. 0.0004 1 10 F 17.5 0.47 11:44
e. 0.0004 1 10 V 33.0 0.59 11:45 X
► <9* 0.0Ô042S 1 10 ? 15.0 0.42 11:42
10. 0.000425 X 10 r 15.7 0 *44 11:50
• 0.00045 X 10 F 31.7 0.65 11:52 %
12. 0.00043 X 10 10.4 0.55 11:53 X
 ̂̂  -w ci: ^irrrr 19.3 f’X̂ CXB
%
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T/3L1S
rTTSCvPJiTlCST OF DATA FOM: TAHL.!- :%ITI
t.i0tn of 
sooKitine/ nraa 
body ffslRht ALirS :%AD f,::DRT;i..TTY Atrro DEAD # '
D
RT/a.ITT
O.OOC35 Z 0 0 6 0 0
0.000375 1 1 50 4 X 20
0.OC04 z E SO 3 3 50
0.0004S5 1 1 50 1 4 80
C.00045 J L 2 100 0 __ ^ 1 0 0
TCT.J.g e 6 14 14
i:.L.0.-50: 0.0004 nllllrramB of Haforonea ,aaoaltîuo PBT CTa
C9
m m  z m i i i
11-S5-43
? r —,* 4 ■# V • ■ ■SO for  ̂V ̂ s L*‘““Tr" ^
Ifioo frar., 2roup II
In
oo/ga 
t>oâ.y Tît
-It
in
/, ,! ’ -4 A
, eraris
nooR cF 
DU. in ô<5
TT? j «Î* 1 ' t *
i: J.
ff'f % ÏT TT»i''nn*TA i  i- .' 1 ■ J.'- i t ii*DDATTI (X) 0. n hatfTB)
T'ë r r n " | |
1. 0,0036 1:1Q F 19.5 0*51 IS: os
2, 0,0020 1:10 W 29.0 0*81 12:07 X
3. 0.0028 1:10 22.5 0*05 IB: 09
4« 0.0030 1:10 23.2 0*70 12:11 %
5. 0.0030 1:10 F 21.0 o*os 12:12
0. 0,0032 1:10 M 27,7 0*30 13:15
7. 0.0032 1:10 F 26,3 0.84 13:16
S. 0.Ü034 1:10 ft T 23,1 o.as 18:15 %
9.. 0.0034 1:10 F 22.0 O.TO 12:21 X
10. 0.0036 1:10 F 25,0 0.00 13:26 X
AT«r£vn® v/eigîi't 24,0 &
100
TABLE
BîTIOai-.TI'lî OF DATA F20t.f XZZVIII
DOSS* oa Tr/RQ EXJ-nJIt-taTTAL l.’TJÇ̂ATTX»body îgbt A3uIVS D Ai,im D?,AD ' V': L L.CiA#.
Oaocse 1 Ô 0 5 0 0
o.oom 1 1 5D 4 1 20
0a0030 X 1 50 3 z 40
0,0032 z 0 0 2 2 50
0.0034 0 z xoo 0 4 100
0.0030 0 1 100 ___0_ ___ 100
T;rTAL3 s 5 14 14
r.T.,!?.-50: 0.005a 00 of tin^tiir©/ cram body V'Qlgîxt.
TAntr: XL 
tOT TI1OTTC2 
VAq0 froa Croup II 
Se© Reference Aooîiltine result. Table TX7
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ü
11-21-4E
C3ZR nc-::z laOQ/^1 body wt
nu. -Æzcrr or S3 cp la gratis r’IL in <30
f. Il OV t
T T
•' ■ - #
fSf“f 4Tr TT
jL V - 1 ,L ̂  S ' Jf h -âh «IjkÔ ATTÎ (X) (in tiOT!î*s)
le 0,0033 1:10 t: £3.5 0,73 11! 35
3"ig'"r5"Tri^
■mim **# # i—» w w *  mw— n
2. 0.0035 1:10 n £0*0 0.70 11:3?
3. 0,0055 1:10 24.0 0.04 11:39 X
4* 0.D037 1:10 ?- £1.0 0*78 11:40 X
5e 0.0037 1:10 l* 23.S 0.62 11:41
6 * 0.0C39 1:10 23.4 0*8? 11:42
7 . 0.0059 1:10 li 25.0 G.95 11:43 X
8* 0.0041 1:10 V 21.B 0.07 11:48
9e 0.0041 1:10 21.4 0*68 11:40 X
10 e 0.0043 1:10 17.1 0.73 11:50
11. 0.0043 1:10 21.5 0.80 11:51 X
^verafie Oelgbt 21.8 frrsHS
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a.1
■L\TIC:i c? d;.T4 Fit or .̂1"'- 7CL
*
kSSî ea Tr/gsn body • ■ A'- f .*vXv-XÎ7E DEAD -A IjîîktlTf ALÎW .t_«-' ' ' " t  *k '-V fcH?: 03A0 ft̂ OIiTAX:
0*0053 1 1 0 e 0 0
0*0033 1 I 30 5 1 20
0*0037 1 1 00 4 B 54
0*0039. 1 I 60 5 5 50
0*0041 1 2 66 2 5 71
0*0043 . 1 0 0 1 . . . . 6  . B3
TQT/aS 6 5 21 16
t%T *P*-50î 0*0039 ea of tincture/ oram body weight»
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TABLT XLIX
T ;130 tTtm ĈrO’’p II 
See r.eferenoe /.aonltln© result, Table IXU
U-I8-42
TOC in Ce/cT:l b«>'5y
V- ■'CX in Imrans
—-1 tr
TILX; Î / V rr^. 3T;̂ T!T (in_ bf3 T T T
1* 0.00£7 I 10 F 27.E 0*73 11: S3
s. 0.00E9 1 10 F 19.7 0.57 11:57
3# 0,0031 1 10 *T 33.7 0.09 18:00
4̂ 0.0033 1 10 F 37.7 0.91 12:02
5. 0.0055 1 10 F 31.0 0.74 12:04
s. 0.0037 1 10 -s.ft E4.3 0.00 12:00 .X
7, 0,0C30 1 10 1! E2.4 0.37 12:08
B* 0.0041 1 10 ? 19.4 0.80 12:10 X
9^ 0.0043 1 10 r El.O .0*90 12:13 X
10, 0.0045 1 10 T' 20.3 0.01 12:15 %
11* 0.0050 1 10 23.0 1.00 12:17 X
Averaca we if-̂ ht22.9 T̂rans
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TAÎS.B aL I H
/.rpA > i/%. ̂  j TLX 07 DAT.; FROM TASI.7 1LXÎ
>H?. Î Q0 Tr/gn 
body rLIT^" L
.'HXh
0/iD ÿ::;cRiT/j.iTT ,...1177
t .1 *■
0710 Xlt
'D
r^TALITT
0.00S7 1 0 0 # 0 Q
0.0029 1 0 0 5 0 0
0.0031 1 0 0 4 0 0
0.0033 1 0 0 3 0 0
. 0.0033 1 0 0 2 0 0
0.0037 0 1 100 I I 50
0.0050 1 0 0 1 1 50
0.0041 0 1 100 0 2 100
0.0043 0 1 100 0 3 100
0.0045 0 1 100 0 4 100
0.0050 0 1 100 0 5 100
TOTAL3 6 5 22 10
r.L.B.-SO; 0 .0035  OS o? t în a tu T o / prnn hoày v je irh t .
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XI,IV
T T*' '. n-C' fYf T ' :y* T r-.f? #T̂ M---.- V. 4-W i, ,4-i, ^ 1  ,%̂ V ' rV r./L r. V / - * t/j X-“
'̂loe from f̂ roa-̂  II
DATS FV'̂ yrs ÎRce/-~n
hCtiv
.:<I1 ,'BX ..zjrŷ T ia eraas DÎL In 00
PT- ^f f
-r-.i , K, *  I !
11-14-42 1. 0.0020 1:10 T-Î 23.0 0.46
T
11:55
a. 0.0050 1:10 F 20.1 0.60 11:56
3. 0.0040 1:10 T<f 22*0 o.ea 11:59 X
4. 0.0050 1:10 I: 10.0 0*03 12:00 X
5. 0.0060 1:10 w 15*3 0.02 12:01 X
e. 0.0070 1:10 T 17*2 1*2 12:03 1
Tr.rriL 
e  (X)  {in bOTtrs)
11-7-42
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n.7
%î..îV.mSO fo2* :r.N :E -• J 1-i.il*?, tr.i-.I■’. ÿVA
î lOG tTÔ Û Groop II
‘irm r.o.zs in 
KGa/ca bo@? wt
n u SKX .EIGHT la rrmziG Î.-OG'S r? DTL in oa
i, - j- " «-S.0";ATTt (T) (in hmtna)
I T I T H T I
1. 0.0003 1:10 T 14,5 0.29 4:13
B , 0.0003 1:10 F 17,S 0.35 4:13
3# 0.C0035 1:10 I.T £2.0 0.51 4:18
4 # 0.00035 1:10 ISiO 0,44 4:B0
5. 0.0004 lîlO F £6,5 0.71 4:23 ■*S“
6. 0.0004 1:10 !■ • 15.0 0.40 4:26
7* O.OOf 4 1:10 F 19.0 ’ .51 4:28
G. O.OO'Ol ;1D £1.75 0,5-j 4:30 %
7. f:..,0';45 1:10 F £S.O 0.69 4:33 %
10. 0.00043 1:10 U SI.5 0.65 4:33 X
^wrafî® 20,275 grejsa
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n.n
JTion Cf OAT--. T̂ XV. 1 FI.V
v-^ of 1 1' i  V - T' Zr ? )- A*? :i,TTa!UTSDeocmitine/ gran 
body 117' :̂cA.T.a,ITT 'XITF HFaT) .̂̂ CHTALrrT'
0.CÛ03 £ 0 0 s 0 0
0.00035 3 0 0 4 0 0
0.0004 2 ■2 50 E B 50
0,00045 0 E XOO 0 4 100
TOTALS & 4 IB 0
:'.L.D.-50 : 0.0004 BlUisraKiS of eoonitine/ fy?ara body weight.
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ta b lt :  n / / i î  
for A:o:;iTirz, u#s#r# :̂TAT:D;an
fron Oroup II
ÜH* STSXm m  iKT.mm r%:T: 1îi 
. _____ body \̂ t
VlUX*
in rroEîS
tCGU 0? TK.’S DIL inj. 
la oo
tïî-î:̂ urn’H  R^TTT (X)
(in hoars)t r m r m r
1. 0.00035 1 10 I! 10*3 0*45 11:54 X
2. 0.000575 I 10 19*0 0*48 11:56
*TV * 0*000375 X 10 I! &1*5 0*54 11; 40
4, 0*0004 1 10 M 19.5 0.5a 11:42
5* C*CQC4 1 10 U 17*5 0*47 11:44 %
6, 0,C0D4B5 1 10 M 1G*0 0,51 11:46 X
0*000405 1 10 T: • 21.0 0,60 11:43 X
c. 0,00045 1îlO M 20,5 0*62 11:50 %
Avora; %'©iebt 19.5 PTons
109Ti’J3LS XT,Vm
rnsanATTOH or cata ?son TAWJ: jxvii
i50S!?î rvgm of rxrrT:rm:?AL î'-̂tcohasoDsslt-in̂ / T'zao
■body \-eir>t IITR D%%D Æx-OHTÆt'TT fil.IVS 0%AD #!{atTAlITY
0. GOO 55 1 0 0 4 0 0
0.000375 S O  0 3 0 0
0.00C4 1 1 SO 1 1  50
0.000423 0 2 100 0 3 100
0,00045 0 1 100 O 4 100
TOTi’a.S 4 4 0 8
:r.I,.0.-50 : 0,0004 lallllî’rflaas of naonitlne/ f-raa bod;' wla;ht
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Aim Cf̂ îJLUSXOIia
A method of blolojrioal assay of Ttaot^re of Aoonîte 
has been ori^lnat-od In nice ore used as t2i© test ani-
Siial* .'loo have been T̂ roven to be quite aoourate in the deter* 
mlnation of the phyaloio^leal potenoy of Tinotur© of AConlte 
against reference aconite* In a series of assay®, the standard 
error ha© been found to be less than one per coat*
The use of nice favcsrs on eoonoiilool û etliod of bio* 
assay* The initial coat of mice la one*tenth the cost of 
guinea pigs which are used in the present official method of 
assay of this drug» Phsrthcrciore, nice ere mmll anirmls, 
easily kept, and cost of r^aintenanoe averages two cents per 
mouse per iiionth* ;̂ ioe are very prolific mid a colony can 
quickly be built up with a rdnimm ©mount of attention. /Jlso 
by us© of statistical lathods a reasonable degree of accuracy 
is obtained vdth a siioll number of animals, which could other* 
wise be secured only by use of a large number of oni^mls.
This further reduces the cost of the essay.
The method of assay described in this work Is simple 
and efficient, re^ruirlnp t:e qttentlom of but one operator 
for a rapid and dependable bioassay of tlnctiu'e of conite.
The end point Is easily read after a convenient observation 
period at the end of E4 hours, and is immlstakablo bocnuso it 
is based on an TI.1.0.*5O.
Ill
In ooncluslon, silse hnrm beon proven to be rrtost 
satisfeotory as a test an Inal in an efficient and inexpensîro 
netiiod of bieaesay of Tincture of Aconite*
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